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APRIL 22, 1969\

THE KABUL TIMES

-+--

Populated paleolithic age
areas discovered iln USSR
LENINGRAD

Apnl 23 (Tass)
The discovenes of the recent years
show that many areas of the SOViet
Umon among them the Caucasus
Ccntral ASia and Kazakhlstan were

populated already m paleohtlllc \Imc
several hundred tbousand years ba
ck Professor Pavel Bonskovsky said
thiS at a sclcntlfic session at archeo

loglls ID LeoID8rad
BOflskovsky saId thaI a dweUmg
of the pnmltlve man was found last
year 10 Azerbaijan the south
of
the Soviet UDJon m the Azykh ca

ve The Iraces of dwclhngs of the

Plcturc shows member of thc InlernatlOnal Seminar on

Lenin's birthday
JConl/1l11t'd from pagt

\ clef 100;; of the (ummunlSl Party

workers Inlcllcctuills and
foreign
<.hplom 11<;; Tucsday assembled In the
K remhn ... I'd tt.:c uf congresses wh
Ich sc 11'i 6000 10 m Irk
the birth
d Iy of the Ie lder of the revolut on
The n It on \1 anthem of the SOy
ct Unlun rC'ioundcd throughout the
p lla c
Lc H.lCf'i at the "nel tltst u untnco;;
C lmc

10 M oscow fur

I

sessl m of the lmmell of

Mutual
El.:onomll': A"'\lstancc were liso pre
scnt durmg the functIOn

Airlines
FLIGHT TIME
FG 250
FG 101
ARRIVALS
Herat Mazar
Kabul
Moscow Tashkent
Kabul
Kandahar Kabul

FG 251

0800
t400
15A;

FG 605

1745

FG 105

1745

INDIA AIRLINES·
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Amrltsar
Srlngar

IC 454

0800

IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Tehran
ARRIVAL
Tehr:w Kabul

m

733

1005

m

732

0855

AEROFLOT·
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Tashkent
Moscow

SU 020

1015

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Hakim Kute SangI
Mobsen Jade Nader Pashwon
NaJceb )amir Cinema
Falzl 8IDee Hessar
Barlkul Dalunazang
Rona Malik Asgbar sq
Asrl Jade Nader Pashwon
Wahld, Sharc Nau
AmJri Shahrara
Akbund Zadah Darulaman
Shakerl sec Jade Malwand
Aqbal Jade Malwand
Asr, Aspuzhmoy Jade Malwand
Karte Char and PashtoonJstan
General Medical Depot Branch
Telephone 20528 41252

Important
Telephones
Police StaJ;Jon
TraWe Department
Airport

Fire Department
Telephone repair ZlI

intensifying arms race
GENEVA

April 23

(AFP)-The

Soviet Union yesterd ly aCl.:used the
North AtlantiC TreaLy OrganisatIOn
of being the chief fudor of an m
tcnslficd Hms rll,;e md continuous
Iggr IV It on of ntern ltlonal
tens
ons
r he charge w 1S m HIe by Alexci
Rl shehm SO\ I~ co ch llrman of the
( C'ncv I
ths Irmamcnl
conference
\.\110 Ilhrmcd thaI NA ro s
mIlitary
expcndullre In IY(I( unounted
to
per lcnl of world Wide spend
109 fl r milll ry purposc"

'i' }

Demand for mark

TIlURSDAY
ArIana Afghan Airlines
DEPARTlffiES
Kabul Mazar<
Hera t
Kabul Kandahar

.

USSR accuses NATO of

I}

A Tass report S lId a l:clcbrallOn
meeung devoted to Lhc 99th anna
vers3ry of the birth of Lenin was
upened m Moscow

who h ld

thc Control of TuberculosIs now meeting In the Public Health Instltule

-u

--41780
-%1283-2087'
13

Weather
Skies In the nerU.ern
north
northeastern
northwestern and
central region will be eloudy The
other parts of the country clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Jalalabad WIth a high or 29 C
84 F The coldest arca was Nortb
Salang wllb a low of - 10 C
55F Today s temperature In Ka
bul at II pm
was 14 C 57 F
Wind SlIced was recorded In Ka
bul at 10 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
16 C
I C
61 F
34 F
72 F
44 F
22 C
7 C
Mazare SharIf
23 C
9 C
Berat
73 F
48 F
21 C
7 C
Bagblan
70 F
48 F
II C _2 C
Shahrak
52 F
28 F
21 C
8 C
Kunduz
46 F
70 F
_I C _5 C
South Salang
AO F
23 F
17 C
I C
GbaznJ
63 F
21 F

presses sterling,
franc and dollar
LONDON April 23 (AFP) -A
sharp upswing In demand for 0
Mark yesterday
caused fevensh
actiVity In the
London ( reIgn
exchange
and brougnt pres<.;ure
aga nst sterl ng the French franc
and the dollar after l SlX week
penoel of calm
Operators
attnbuted the sud
den resumptIOn of DMark bUYing
to a new wave of specul<?:tlon (n
a revaluation of the West Ger
man money and a dONnwald re
VISIon of the franc
But they had no clear Idea ab
out the underlymg cau~€'S
One theory howev~r was that
n s ng nervousness over the fran
(' s posltJon In view of next Sun
day s referendum might h WE' pi
ayed a role A meetmg (If Com
mon Market finance ministers In
BelgIUm yesterday which diSCUS
sed the lOt< rest rate spiral
and
the problem of sudden shifts of
short term capital rnl ht h lV....
added to the nervousn ss and the
worsening SituatIOn In n rthern
Iteland probably affect~c1 sterlIng
to some extent operators ~ald

1hey Slid OMark bUYln, orderc;;
ann (rdpI s to sell othnr t:urre.nc
les carne both from London and
f1 om continental centres
StprlJOg \H'akened oUickly af
tl r the opening and the Bank of
England \\ IS understood til h.,vc
stf'ppeo In t ~ sUppOl t t
rhc
pound whllh \\<.IS worth 963 D
M ark at close v( stf rdny was do
wn to 9 ~725 a thrc(' month low
fh R t sh (II lnty nls( w(ake
cnd Ig I n<.;t th{ dr liar
flnd th<:
Sw ss fr<lnr Its rl lIar 13tl: stood
at 2 m"l5 compalld
v. th ? 3965
vpsterd IY
The FlCnch franc \\hleh
\",as
fairlY stable yeslcldav n spot tt
ansactlnns wlth some c;upport fr
om the Bnnque de Franc .... weak
pned today both 10 the <:.pot and
f )nvkard markets
The lJ S dollar \\ m; oot sparcd
I lh r
Opcrate rs TC'portrod m jot
nnv( rs)ons of dollars mto OMark
n I s I rl the US currency
was
II nCI fairly sharp P1 (SSllr

Afghan Diary
IIIl11f ~d

Ir I I pagt' 3)
\\c
l,:
I I I king fllrw Ird With gr
e tt \:n[hu~ \~m to the duddmgs JO}o
Illlt~ sy,..11l llilng In uur Slll111 pond
Sl r )Undeu by I tl\;t i.lnd their mo
thel
I ht.: 1 walk ng arl)UnO
the
Ie lle pctnflt.:o by see ng her apples
of the eyes f1oatlOg on water
I sometimes wondt:r wh H would
I hen tlunk about thiS Would It
not be :.llarmlng to ~ee one sown
voungsters pi tymg With fire J
If we gct tcn ducklings and ten
\:hH:ks of the fighting breed we Will
have
the nl.:hest f lrm In
Kabul
so f tr as experiment tlion IS concer
I(

The NATO I.:ountncs with I po
pulltlOn of 500 rmlilon wt.:rc thus
devotmg more money lor mll1l1ry
purposes tllll1 \11 those l.:ountne'tWith
t popul Ilion cXl;cedlOg ~ 500
mill ons-llken logethcr lhe S viet
de leg lie cia med
S nee N A fO w s est Ibllshcd '0
yc Ir't Igo thc org nlS ItlOns tot II . . p
endmg on ITnlllnents r In 10 $1 100
000 mIllion he Illnned
t tllmg for gencr II Inti eomph: Ie
dl ... lnn Illcnt he l!t.:noUnl,;cu the II
egcd
II \\ II
of the Wcslcrn pll
\\ cr...
I he Sovlel Unit n on
h 11111 \l< l't prep Ired
h
Ih s p
nple

1I

re,
Jhe USSR he. L1L!ed was prcpar
cd t 1 negUtllte I plCkagt: deal L:OIll
pll"mg 111 coll:Jlcr II me ,Ules Ih<.ll
II propo...ed In July 1 16X or to UIS
lU,\S C Ilh of these me lS:Jle~ se~lr\
lelV
Ihev ncllded I bIn on the
\lSc of nude Ir Inn:-. limIt \twn IOd
reducluln ol nude Ir dcll\ery vehl
des a b 10 t.ln f Ighls by bombers
L: IrrylOg nu Ie Ir trms 01 '~mlc lhclr
n lUon II fro It crs limIt II l n of zo
ncs p Itrolled by nw.:lc ir Ib n mnes
InLl el m nal )Il oi forcllm Imhtary
b Lse!\
Rl ",hchm :-.lId p Irllll dl't 1rm lmenl
me ISurCS werc s gmhl: 101 m so far
as they contribute to curbing the
Irms Ind 10 our uilim tie goal whll,;h
\s 1.: mpldc r It,;C to I he 11thler m
lern Illun II situalion disarmament
M,,,, Aivi Myrdtl of Sweden vo
I ed hcr
pOSItive Interest III the
Sl vlel p op>s 11 f)r peaceful u cs of
the sClhed
Mrs M yrd II Idded
[he dher
(ll;e of such slllls \S (h n
md
F'r IIlL:e Will-in Iddition I) the m un
fH \\er, rcpn~,,,enled hcre- be ot p Ir
IIt,;ullr Import Inu: V\t: mlghl
all
thll1k of Yo. y' to ~CUfc !\lIch Idhcr
elKe
:-il.:rglU AI m
S

llllio

14'1 IZ H

01 Br Ilil
f fls

lilt I ban on lhe proLluc!lon

... tlc m ILen tis for 1111ht Iry pu poses
w H1IJl be I s!l.:p n the nght I rcc
tlOn Ih \ gl n the shorl ter 1
lt
\\ ulLl el I I n s b~t1111 \1 I; ts 11\
III dc r
r.. ..:n II
He t
III kcd II e S VICt II po
,II I r , I Ilil II n of Ihe ~ Ibed
bUI I£rn:d \\lIh Ihe tJnlted Slltes
111 II thin n 11 I'" I\l lk~lru lion
I I rl U ~e I m tier
Ih~ 'O'lth e'~IOI1
f tht.:
pi t:"'..:Illlli
wOlkln£ pa
I.:c II 11 I ... tte
Dd til",
l
..: !cd

Italy's president
starts week-long
visit to Britain
~ngllOd Apr"
23
~Quccn Eltz Ibcll
ye,ter

WINDSOR
(I~el

ler)
d y welcomeu II i1y s Presldenl ( II
'\eprc Sar Ig It I( fint un With
a
glittering stale I;crcmony II Wmd
... Ir L:aslle
I he 70 ye Ir old presldenl starling
I \Ht:k long \lsI! :-.aw all the pomp
ilL! p Ige Intry unce lccorded rou
Indy tu the \Isllmg crowned heads
01 Eurupc
It IS tht.: hrst lime the tnclenl ca
'1k: h \S bl.:cn u... eo for a st Ite VISit
"IIlCC t king of Portug 11 st Iyed there

In I 'O~

LIve {cleVIS on brought Lhe scen~
10 millions of homes In Bntaln and
In Italy as the PreSident
with the
Queen at hiS Side rode In an open
l Irnage draw by SIX white horses
through thc flig decked town
of
Wmdsor and up to the grey stone
L: Istle
The PreSide II s d wghter
I I na Santac lHerln I rode Wlth
Queen s husb 1nd Pnncc Philip
Illnother open landau c \rnage
ned
Somebody should sustain I loss
Thc Queen S sister Princess Mar
g II el had greeted state Vlsltor~ at
I) help others aVOId It
I ondon urport and
accompamed
Some wives have 10 try theH luch
Ihem on Ihe drive westward to Wm
II their husbands failed
u:-.or Greut park where they were
But I often reassure my Wife that
wckomed by the Queen
I havt: not chlckened out

I

Husak arrives In
Moscow for talks
with USSR leaders
MOSCOW April 23 (AFP) -Gu
stav Husak the new Czechoslovak
Communist Party chief flew In here
from Prague Tuesduy for talks With
the Soviet leadership which are ex
pceteo tO'set tbe tone for future rela
tons betwecn the two countnes
Husak who repl1ccd the
liberal
Alex mder Dubcek as p lrly
first
"el;rcllry SIX 0 IYs tCO W L'i making
hl't hr~l C( nl \L:t With the Sovle lea
dcrshlp In hiS new I,;: Ipaclty He was
I , hive t 11k:-. \ Ilh S,vlet Party Ge
ncr II Secretlry l cOOld
Brezhnev
dUring the day before lttcndlOg :J
hlC K rernllO ceremony to commemo
rite thc ) Hh Inn ver, try of the bUlh
II I cnm
All I P SO\ et Ic luers mcludmg
Brczhncv p ell ler Alexei
Knsygln
nd he ld If sl He Nikola, Hodgurny
w\:rc at the urport to weh..ome him
Husak 10 IllS former roles of VU:e
premlcr md he 1<.1 of the Slov lk Co
mmulllst P Irty participated In Ihe
negotlal uns with the SovIet leader
~hlp wllllh prel.:ctJcd and followed
Ihe Inva~IOn by Warsaw p lct forccs
Iisl Augl1'H
I clegr tm"
exchanged
oetween
Brcllinev lI1d Hus Ik and pubhshcd
On thl.: fro H p ige of all newsp \pcrs
here yesterday mdlcated that talh
\\1. ulL! lake plll;e In t
normalised
almo'tphere

Biafran, Lagos
troops hold
their ground

prtmltl V e man were discovered In
Y IKUtl \ rn the baSin of the Pechor 1
river nol far from Ihe polar Circle
lnd In the Kamchatka area
BOrl<;kovsky beheves that nurner
bus Implements and household ob
JCcts Ihat were made In dIfferent Wa
ys and used for different purposes
show Ih II Ilready dunng the Jate
palcollthu.: age variOUs cthlllc gro
UDS wLth dlfterent m Lterlal cultures
I I :\ skd and developed on the pre
sent terntory of the Soviet Union
Soviet sCienllsts have a wealth of
1rcheologu~" matenal showmg how
the man worked and perfected 1m
plements throughout Millema
An
luthOrlty on thiS problem Prolessor
Nm \ Gurma establIshed that SOCI tI
diVISion of labour eXisted already In
the neolithiC period There eXisted
groups of people who ~pecllhsed In
one branch of economy or another
After establishing the eXistence of
vanous materml
cultures
SOVlcl
spec ahsts started ch Irtenng I map
of Ihe neohthll,; pcnod that would
reflect the form ltlOn of ethniC gro
ups and the development of thclr
In lten II culture

World Briefs
ADDIS

ABABA
Apnl
2>
(OPAl -Emperor Haile Scla:-,sl
of Ethiopia flew home ycstel<IIY
after attending the abortIve PP!1
ce talks on Nigena In Monrovi 1
and 30 hour stopover In Connkrv
for talks With
PreSident Sekou
Toure of GUInea
General African
problems In
cludmg Nlgena and bllaternl It::
lations were discussed whIle thl
emperor was In Conakry fOTPI,gn
mlOl~try sources said

ISTANBUL AprIl t3

(Rellter\

~ Three Soviet patrol ships pas

sed Ihrough the Bosphorous IOto
the Mcdlterranean where Russ
has her biggest evcr nav II fr

18

rce
The 900 ton ships Mlrkwa Cldss
escorts aTe eqUipped With rocket
launchers and anll Submanne too

rpedo tubes
Tuesday the Soviet Ulllon \Vas
reported to have a force of ar(l
und 60 unlls In the Medlterrane
an One RUSSIan destrt>yer steam

ed alongSIde alhed snIps durlDg
massIve NATO

sea manOf!l1Vres

The discovery of the most anCient
pages m the his lory of art IS one
ot the greatest achievements of So
Vlot archeologiSts Pavel BOflskovsky
stressed The dISCovery of manum
ent II pamtmgs datmg back to paleo
lithiC era In a cn ve In the southern
Urals h is shown that paleohth cave
1rt W \S not limited only to France
northern Spurn and southern Italy
BesIdes monumental patntmgs the
stone 1ge left on the terri lory
of
the Soviet Unton numerou<; sculp
tors of stone clay amber and bone
(mcJudrng bone flutes) ornament..
on "Clay pottery and adornments

-,..

REMEM'BER OUR SUMMER SCHEOUU

KAlluL April 23
<B Ikhtar)1 he Legal md LeglSllllve AlfalrS
Commlttce of the Sen Ite yesterday
preSided ovcr by Sen Ilor Moham

KUWAIT

(Ilakhl I r j -

nks

I

K

I

April 22 lDPA) -Huo

I II I

gary hopes for exp lnSlOn of trade
"'dth lip In lS well IS West Europ
c I e Jt ntnes VIsit ng
HungiJ,nan
Mlnlstcr of Foreign I ride
Jozsef
B n s l(J hel C yesterd 1 y

(

I

It "

not

Pd~iilble

fdr Journal

Ists 1 get ncar l) Umuahl8 r bj
ed of a dramatic push by fcder
d forces last week
A FI cnchman
Michel Burton
\\ ho qUil Umuah1a on Saturday
S lid that Blafran leader Odume
gwu Ojukwu and mlhtary mem
bers of rus gov( r nment wercc stdl
In the town It the wcekC'nd
Ihe Clvdl\1l
populatl n
Ind
dso ~IV han m~mb(ls of the gi
\t.~Jnm<cnt hid !"ft the' town
However Lh~
BI If! 11 pupula
tllms mall' rlm1 ns hgh boot
sted uy su~~('ssful 81 Ifr 111 COUll
tel attacks nl rthe lsi of lJmuahl'
on Uzuaknli mil HI ndt list Yo. I

..

\

lllHI:IlIIllt!
I Ie I \

1n

KAIlUI April '4
(Bakhtar)The VmOllS l;ommlltees of the House
01 Rcplesenlat \es met
yesterday
mLi dl<;C\lS~cd {lliltters relnted
to
I hem
fhe FinanCial II1d Budgelary Aft
tlrs (ommlllc.e discussed (he ~ slate
expenses the Leg" tnt! 1 egislauve
(ommlttec the draft I tW on
the
University the NutlOnal Defence and
Interior Atralr~ committees matters
r"I<Hed 10 Ihem The Cultural AfT
IlrS (nmmltt\:c dl,cussed some ~tl
hons
1 he senale 10 Its gellel al meeting
yesterday preSided Over by Senator
Abdul H lill I)awl

.pproved

the

VieWS of its Fmanclal md
Budge
t Iry An tlrs Commllle~ on the bud
g~t for the c.:urrent fiscal
Afaban
ye If I he Vle\\s of the committee
were read out by Senator Moham
mat! Hashim Wa'tokht the 'tccretary
of Ihe ~nate

Mongolian deputy foreign

minister visits Nangarhar

l 11 C t

K ,BUL

April 24

Hungary
was
POSSibility of conc1ud
109 I tr loe agreement 1nd of estab
, shlng
government
level
eConomiC committee With thiS coun
Iry Biro Idded He made
these
rcmarks dunng talks with Japanese
lorelgn MIOlster Klich AIChl
On
whom he pi d a courtesy call
at
thc J lp \nese Foreign Mmlstry
In

(Illkhllr)-

I he deputy foreign nllOlster of the
People s RepUblic of Mongolia and
I member of the International De
p 1rtment In the Mongohan ForeIgn
Mmlstry )esterday evening rclurned
10 Kabul ilrter 1 \IsH to Ihe Nan
g"Hhar villley project
I hey Ilten
dcd l luncheon rec.:eptlon given m
Ihelr honour by thc preSident of the
V IUCV AuthorHy
Abdul
Hakim
I he) aho \/I'tlted the Darunta head
\\Ill k\
N mgnrhar HydroelectriC po
.... c o,;latl "n cxpertmental J Irm No
I Inu c Itlle Ind poultn firms

Arab
commandos supporters
•
,n Beirut clash with army
IlIIRlIl

(Reuter)\Hs orden,:d
[11
19l I
leb inon I lsI nlghl 101
I Idllg d ... hes bct\\Ccn secunty Jar
In~l
upp lei ... 1\' -\r:Jb t,.UOl
III Indo...
NIIH: plilple
'\e\..:n demonstr Ih r...
I d t\\ {l set,;;ur 1\ men-were killcd
1lL!.p lJIlft:O In the d Ishe" which
1 l..uIIClI
In BeinH
lnd 1,",0 other
"

Tokyo

II

While consldermg the Hunganan
proposals AIChl saId economic In
ter-changes on a pnvate baSIS would
be more servll,;eable (or promotion
of lr ide bet ween the two countnes

7 } V I

Jordan seeks
Moslem aid
for Jerusalem

Biro 1rnved here on Saturday for
OIne day offiCial VISit to Japan IS
I guest of the Japanese foreign ml
nIstry for t senes of talks With go
vernment Ind bUSiness leaders
on
bd Llcr \1 eL:onomlC relations
I

II

~IPIJH

I\~

" II

It

[ll

Apr 1'4

I elelgenl;V

1\\\11".

4

110m
1 tl 11"
111 I ma

OFFERS WANTED

Biafran stronghold
fInally falls to
Nigerian troops

R Idl I I eb IIlLln announccd
th II
Ihe slilc uf e llcrgency de llred al
Ie
llectlllg 01 Ihc Leb Incsc I.: 1hl
rIel ..... uld Iisl lInlll SUl1d Iy
rhc
l Ill\ IInpo~cd in mdcfinlle curfew
nn Ihe l Ipllal lOu Sidon In south
ern I eh lIlon \\ here s;ome uf
the
d lshc, tooK plale
r he uemon(tratJOns In SUppolt lIf
freedom of anll Israeh
Arab com
llIundu aL:'lon III lebanon Were held
In defianee of a government ban
An olhclal spoke"man s;;uo
Ihal
n Barr EliaS ont: demonstratur wa'i
klllt:d and SiX olhcrs Were wounded
In addlliolt eight ~ecunl~ men III
dudlOg m onlcer \\ere Injured
He 'I ud that Ihe Iklrut demon",
Ir won resulted m Ihree demonslra
lors bemg killed and 20
IIlIl/ret!
T=1\e ~e\.unt) Illen \\ounded
(ne
scriOlL... I\:

Kabul UnIVelslty has receIved an offer of AF 84,385
flom the NCR representative for an addmg machme
(model 21

l4

y s cafetelld

dl 11\ I

I

5 ) fl Dj to be used m the Umverslt
OlgamsatlOns or Indlvtduals who can

the ilddlng machIn( fOI less should submIt theIr
III g
II nt

bIds 10 th( UnIV('lslly by May 14 1969

sid
II Il) lild Inv I1lLl\
n kt
th l 1\ \ Un ted Nil 111'-0 tlust
'1\IJlg thl holllllS:-; of J Itl:-.<Jltm
\\ IS 11 I I1lg( Illhlc
kll.!"':lll.'JlI
\\ he. I
fllOphtet I\lnh III n
1...('
Hil I t. ht \tell
Incl Ih ... Lt f
III [\\ ... qll I Omll \\1 1 t th
n I l f A I II s I n~ 1 l 1 fill
[\.1 sl m... h "'1 1

THE fiRST
CHAMBER
OANCE
.....bUI

N.anGllrl
\

'.tvrd_.,.

~pr II

to

J)O

t)

)l F

P\

Home briefs

'"

•

K1\IlIIL AprIl 24

(BakhtarJ-

MaJl.'st y Ule King received ID
audience In the Gulkhana Palace
tht' Deputy Foreign Minister of
Illlio

lh. I'.ople s UCIlUbile of MonKol
I kst cverung the Royal Proto
(ul OCI' u tntent said

I I

KAIlUL AprIl 24 (Balilitar I
lIer Majesty the Queen left W.a
zlr Akbar Khan nospllal vester
da)' afternoon after l1Ddergoln1:"
treatmcnt for a fracture m left
arm

fler Majesty

was entered

the hospllal Tuesday evenln~ A
bulletin saId
lIer MaJesty, re
t 0\ el y has been satisfactory
KAIIIIL Apr,l 24 (Bakht III S Icllls.lllro MatsuJ Ute Ambassa
dur oC J Ipan In Kabul whu had
.... ont to Japan to parttClpate III
the l)reparations
tor the offiCial

Illd

CrJ~lIdl,

\L,it or Their Ma I

!>lIes tu U.at country returnt>d
tn K lhul
"'I sterday mornmg
t

lhl: 1\\11 \\hflh hi, ~crved
h
HI t1r I ' lenlpor rv I.. Ipltal for over
,1\ III ullh ... \.\ I~ I.. Iptureo }esterduy
1 I h lllle In \\hH;h Ihe
Bilfrans
... Jle I:d Ie \\ c l'iU Illn: ...
J\ s;cn II ft:L1er tI mililiry S{)urce
Ih II Ihl,; hl\\:1l \\ I' l tpturt.:d by
\1 thl II r... I dc\ l'tlon \\ ho 1Il0
Hd lilt \ LIlli Ih
fro n N~u
10
I
Ie'l \\ ~
I he I II t U Illi Ih I \\ I~ nnoun
l I bv u1f m 1I n 11In str}o oillc lIs
I I ric ... C' nferl,;l1le -hut thc\: "aid
Ih II nn IUrlhC'r dct III, were \ct 1\
III thlt:
MillY NII::c:n tn...
had
~xpectcd
U l1U Ihll S f ill Ii l;olOcldc with the
... 1 tic wt:t1d ng here last Saturday 01
NIger! In Ie lder M IJor (It~ner il Y 1
kuhu (Jowlm
I hl feller 1I guvernment has ho
\\e"l: mille t dear that It dOC!s nol
1111 h
In) ... peCllcullr Illlportanl;t:
It Umu Ihll s 1111 lny more Ihan II
dl I Il r olht.:1 Il \\Ih I he maw tedl:
r tl obJI:l.:tlve Ippe Irs IQ be l~ 111
pUll 12 mIles northeast of
Urlu
\\ htch IS Blafra s ~ole relief link
Inform 1II0n COllllnJssloner Chlel
Anthony Enahoro was nonetheless
lonceded th It Nmu Ihk3 s fall would
pr 1L:l1cally h dve lhe area of opera
III n
md would hive a lremen
d lll't psychological Impact
Me tnwhlle other units of the Ie
der \1 hrst dIVISion arc reported to
he firmly entrenched Ih Bende wh
Ich Ihey captured dUring a
move
",outhwards from Aflkpo
.recently
Hende IS 12 mIles east of Umuahla
These uOlls are expected to move
!'louthwards a.nd seek a hnk up with
troops 01 Ihe federal lblro manne
dlvlslun lCrV!'iS the Cross riVer on
Ihe border wtth the non Ibo south
e 1~lern st Hc
It IS :;llso believed lhal fir!i't divas
Ion UIlItS movmg south wards from
Oklgwe whose progress was recently
oesc.:nbeo h~re IS satisfactory Will
Ittempt to hnk up with federal sol
dler" In the (0 lU JunCllan town of
O\\crrl .. Illlle, lway with a View
10 l(llltn~ IIl\ HI:tfran retreat east
\\ Irus Orlu md the UII airfield

s

•

3

Pyongyang promises aHout
war if U.8. wants it

State of emergency declared

for Ihls purpose

~ludYlng Ihe

.

(,/UARrET

h

R III ) ( ro r cpUrled Illc
duel
\ ng hn\\ long It I \"iled Had EI
I I I'" len mllc" (1'\ kill\;) ~outh of
Pc 'I SaId the I,; 1031, northern ter
Hint! ...
( cner II Odd Bull the ch,ef
of
Itll Un led N ltJOIl,\ ohserver corps
h ,... I\ketl In confer ","llh Eg\'pwl.ll
II Iller... nll Irrrved ye"lerd 1y after
wnn 10 sit down ,mmcdI3IcJ} With
"d Ih (, h Ir the under '>Ccretar~ c f
I Ie
I the I relg 1 mm o,;tn 11 \\ I...

h

ok

.

l

I I

[leJrtnn
r [ g e
Rei Il:l ILld
I gyrt
d vC'\I('rd 1\
Ih I II Unlllli N Itlon...
Seercl If}
{ II
11 1I I h nl \l,,, \\orrlcd IhOll1
lhl "r hi r Idl light lOG dong lIlt:
II 'e I le
[ \ I lip 10 thc Un
I I N I n I
d
l1lclhll1K IIlI ul
clllllg l!l( I r It
III t I llllp l I

Hungary, Japan
likely to conclude
trade agreement

... lid
should lisa exprcs!'l theIr can
ee rn- tnd more than thaL-at
the
thc contlnumg oc.. upatlon of Arab
110US by fnrce 1'\ a result of war
Dr Z Iyy It slid Ihe IW,7 ceaseflre
\\ 1S not coupled with any prOV1~I0I1S
01 sep II 1l1on of forces III tht: with
dl 1\\ II of Israeh lroop't
I hiS cc lseflre WI" expel;ted
10
he for I monlh !\.lIl) months or I
\Ie If
I do nlH expel! II will con
IlIlue fo nexl 9lJ ye Irs olherwl'\e
\\t: \\uuld be very Simply aCleptlng
nc\.\ fl tnller With 'sr;\el
\Ie Inwhdc Eg) pI Inll hrael ex
L:h mgcLl ;\lllllerv fire acros,
the
IH rlh of Ihe Sucz Canal bcgmnlng
t 11 tOn \1) kill ,,'retch uf Rad EI

I

fIle

ULT AIRPORT April 23 IAFP)
-1 h~ battlefield situatl)n In 81
afra I Joked yesterday 0 I ~ <.::t I
blllscd With seceSSIOnist and fc
cler 11 forces fighting for coutrol
of Umuahl8 and BlafJan troops
holding their ground In the sector
north of the temporary capilal
In the centre of thiS northern
sector lS Ull airport Bwfra s so
Ie rehef lInk m Its bitter battlt:
for SUI vlval

Ar Ib silles ye't
for wlr With Is

Ahd lllih AI S,
If Ihe lfIlcrlor Ind
the lSI lei
t'>OIl1
le'\d Iy ,... ~ IV Igl,;
d h h
HI'
HI.: L: tiled for
Pf
1 pI psI \e L:l Oil by Ihe Arlh
I lie' nd, lid III II Ihc poll ~ of
ddl\lllg
lonlhl"llll \\llh
I"rlel
I Id hi Il( '" ttlement
I hcr\: \\ ... n
Icm Illlng ~tern I
I ..: 1.1 I prep re II r
11l11111r\
l 1111 ,nllll)n \.\llh lhe encmv ... t t
nllli t n hi Il Ihc Ic",,,, n \\c dc

I he lin bass Idor of Iraq In Afgh)
mstan All H Imll Saheb yesterd Iy
morning p lid t I; 111 on Chief Jus
I ce Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayec md
prdcnted some IsllmlL: books
to
hun which \\cre lccepted with tha

10K YO

April '4 (AFP1-Ku

\\ III I.. lIeLl on th
Icrdl\ I
rrep Ie
I lei
Shl.:lkh S 11<1'\ II
h h the nllm~lcr
del e lll,;:l.: desLr heu
h ng 01 J rd 1 I

House, Senate
committet"s meet

An olllCI I lIJUouncelllcnl 011 Ihe
Bell ul d sh '\ 1 d dcmonslrator~ or
ened 1 re
lei brqk ng rhrough a
pllhl;t: barr l Iltc III Ih~ Al BUrj UIS
Irld Ihl" e\elllllC ~cUllly fnrle, IC
lurneu Iht: file
Delilis uJ the (,:urfe\\ -1!'lSlletJ 10
lhe Ili00e of gena II Elllllc HUslan)
commanL!er 01 the Irmy-wert: 111
nOlln ed mer R Illlo I eb mon
Strlden",. 111 ~evcr II '\ChllUI~
III
Belrul \\elll un ~trlkc }e1iterd \\
III
'tlppor! of Ihe lOlllm tnd )t;
Me to\\ hlle Alit:! Osst:lr In mlOls
Icr of thl:' Intell~ I e:\pr~s"ied Ihe go
\ernmenl s regrt:1 ove, the c1ashc~
Ind ... lid It \\" If). ng to
lonfine
Ihem
fht: Pale~linc rclllgl"\:'"
Irc
our
brother... 1t goot! mt! b h.1
ltm~
he saul
An} h3ml done to them
grcaliv p:'lln~ u... and \\e earnesll)
~l-c:k 10 relllO\'e It
He lppealed to
the rt"lugee" 10 bch \\e sen"bly tnd
restrain thell emohon~

TOKYO April 21 (AFP)-If Ihc
United States wnnls 1I1 out
w \t
the gnvernmcot lnd penple uf North
Kare I rlrc fUlly prep ued to
giVe
Amcrle In Impcrlilhsm III out
war
J hl" North Kore In govern men I dec
I tred to il'i first reachon to U S
l)re~IfJenl Nixon s tnnounl..emcnt 01
conhnued reconnalss \nce on North
Kore:J
Pvongy mg R:Jdlo reported
la'\t night
After spytllg \lvel the military inS
lallalhll1s and "illte f\ Ihlle<; of No
rlti Kt \:a the hlOadca'it l\;,ud Arne

Et~AFE

proposes

trans-Asian
transport network
SIN(iAPOIl.E Aprd 24 I Reuter)
-Proposals r tngmg from I tr Ins
ASian rul\\ay to studies on urh n
trame problem y,..h 10 be debated It
lodaY3
se<i... on
of the ::!5Lh con
fercnce of Ihe J eonoml Commls
\Ion lor A,II Int! Ihl" Fir
E:l'\l
IECA~EI

1 he prop )S31!'i :lrc ('on tamed In 1
report by I ( AFF. . . commlltee
(In
tran'port lnu communlc Ilton... wh
Icll has been (Irl..ulated to member
ltHlOtne'l f r ul ...(,:us",on ye~terLla)
Deleg Ilc \\ III ex inllnc propo~al,
I)r mlegrallng the Ir Imporl
lOu
Ll 11 nunICa[lon ...... >\te n 01
A'\lan
coun!ne.s
A, well 1'1 road IOd rill pn..l,ech
the EC AFE repon put"
forward
ft<:hemes for lr;hlPptng
II1furm3t10n
Ind :Jd\ Isory S.ef\ Ices In thc region
I hc commerCl II \'lablhty of reg
Ion II
IclccommUnKatlOn\
~erVlCes
WIll I!lr;O be discussed
EC A FE delegates have
lIre ldy
wltnes...<iCd lhe (rulls of one m IJor
regional proJe t wlth the holding of
Ihe first motor I III) Iisl week :llong
the L:omplcteo
\ lentllne SlOg \pore
"e'cIIOn of Ihe ASlin highway

I h, highway-an

EC AFI span

so ed proJc<:L Will stretch from Tur
key to a number of c lpll1h 10 the
Fir East when completed
Already pI lIls are bemg made fot
the first trans ASia
motor
r:Jlly

along Ihe hIghway

rll; III Impen IlIsl", slid lhcy
\\ Itld
umllnul,; reconn II~~ InCe wllh
lrnl d protect lOll lild 1wnched lie \
PIOVO( llu>ns by deplOying
I
Il... k
lorce 71 oj No Ih Korelll wllels
If US spy plmes \lol1te North
1\0 e 1I1 air SPilt the govertllnenl
anLl pt:ople 01 North
Korea
Will
not stand by 111 ~llence \Od Will take
prnper 1l1d stern I lion to S lfeguilrd
lhclr soverclgn f1l;hh 1hc statement
"lid
Me mwllllc
Otllc.:lill
t\menc.:illl
\e\terd I} denied South Korean Ie
ports tllal Ihe olltlcshlP New Jcrsy
hid been nrdered 10 loin 10 Amen
liln Iisk lorl;e n thc sea of Japiln
'he reports whICh quoted a high
r 1111.:.1111; IIllhllry S(lllr(,:e S<lIU
that
Ihe baltlc'lhlp h IVC been
dIve leel
from II" home"," 1I d bound cour'iC I
le scrv I.e l ff Vlcln 1111

,.11

Pre'ldellt NIX n rdered the J\iew
Jcr'tc\ 10 lurn I Hllld Inll Jlun I \'\k
lOll": 71 ,Ikr In clght hour 'tlUp
I Yokusllk
h Ise J In III lhe
0\t:1
rq'k rh d lime I
I he f1cet "'" \, se 11 I IhC' rc
If
Ie N r Ih K)fc 1 o,;h I tJLl\\ n 10 Am
ertl 11 1(. PI "r'\ plIlH:
I
(I;oav April l'i
\\ 1... llInglon '\llllr t:
rel Illeu
Ihe
r..:llllrk t f D 101(:1 Henklll Penllt.:
on "'poJ...e ... 1\ In n I Ie
n
IUl ... d \
H~ 't 110
1 he Nl\\ Jer... C\ \ e:llpecled I'
/durn h \me \\e llllO I !;::I\t:
Il\
III Ihel lI l l1l1

PRAGUE

Apr.1

24

IAFPI

lht iJll1(Ufl{~mt.:nt
m I I"
thl <. I tt ku
n(;\\ s a,qcn y
... I I
that the ne\\ pleSldcnt )1 tht: as
sembly \\ ould b(> elected at n )0
lOt sessIOn
of parham~nt
It'

April 2R

It lecalleu

11,1

DubC'ek s cand,dalY has b<:en su
pported by tht cntlJe natuH!:11 fl
ant on lhl' IC(.'ommendall n t f
thc (ommunlst party ce>ntlal ( 0
mmltU ('

Robert Kennedy's murderer
condemned to death
t OS ANGELES

Apnl 14 (Reu

ter) A JU Y Wedncsd 1\
deCided
Ih 11 Slrh:.tn H Sirhan
''''l
:-.houhl
de In ~he g IS L:hamber for tht: ...
o,;as..slt\ Itlon 01 Scnator RI herr Kell
neO\
Exectlllons In C Ihforma tI..: C I[
fleo () It an San Quentm
pn~nll
ne\ Sin FrlnclscLl
I he green uctagon II S til QUCIl
un C\t;lutlon ch:Jmber ha't Ilul bee
used lur l1Iore than IWo ~e Irs Un
ocr slalt: law t pnstlllCI ,\enlenl;e I
In dcath I~ autol1l11l(all~ gr Illled til
q ttc
'luprl.: m(
Ippt: II before thl,;
I; llllr(
Immeulatel} aftel the \trdlct lh
Icf defense I..&)unscl (Jr 101 (nopel
\\hu \\ I" \\eeplOg rt)'\t: to hiS feel
hI stay he \\'oulo m tkt:
molhJn fOI
l ne\\ Ina I
Juoge Wllker leR Il~ h ... Ihe r
..... el 10 commute thc JUT) ~
ut: Ith
senlenCe to IJfc but m It }e Ir~ 01
Ihe bcn h he h l'\ d nc [hi, onh
t)nl,;e
1 he Judge whl) h 1d t 1 rrllTllpl
lhe VISibly Up"t:t Cooper I I mah
h ... mollOn "cl I he Irlllg l n II h,
M 'y 14
Cooper ... \Ill he \\oulJ
c IIltlnue

24'731
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Gen. Yahya holds
talks with Pak
political leaders
KARACHI

24

AplII

The 52 year old
army
chid
pledged to hold democnllc elec
tlOns and 11ft martial la\\ curbs
on political hfc as <;OOn as pns
Sible are bchev~d to hj\\ l flgu

led In the talks
Amonlt the leaders he talked
wllh "as MOlllann Ab Ilil Ala
Maqdoodl of lhe Fllthl IV north
odox Jamantl Islam
GeneJ al Yahya has J{lv('n
no
timetable for dectlons
although
he has sUid they \VIII rome not
10 a matter of days
but not In
yeat s elthel
He> saId tnt mill
tary government would clean up
Pakl:it 10 s t IVII bureaucr ICy as i.J
Pi dude to eJectIOns to ~ C'onstlt
which will v.orl
Ul2nt assembly
out a new constItutiOn
The obse-rv(r<; belIevehat g{
net al may form an IOtellm CIvil
Ian cabinet including polItltHI ]r
adet ~ They t h 10 k th IS ('ou Irl ')f'
nn( thel tOPIC In the talk ..
General Yahya plans m"'e>lJn~S
\\lth oth('r leadcl s at lJax a and
KarachI ThiS
IS hiS rirst major
toUT of the- country 510 .... 1" he took
over on M~rch :!5 when PresJdNlt
Ayuu Khan
rC'llOqUlshe>d po\\C,'r

Ihr lugh h Ihc end III logmg IPPC II...
II r 81rh Ill, hie t.: ven II
II Cl q ...
111: 11(111(\ Iron
III \
11\\11 P lkCI
HC' t hi reportel'" hlo,; nlltlOI1 (01
Ilev, 11'11 HJllld he h lscd III lhlec
Plltnh
I h 11 ludge W llkel lefUSCU
10
I,;l;ept
plea h rg I 11 re lL:hed bet
\\Cell Ihc lIden~e
nd pr )sr;nlt un
n rcbn r~ \\ hert.:by Sirh In wOlld
I1I\e plclLied gllltv
nd
glllc t
J II
hf(
- I ht: gr \llLI Jurv will II IndlL: lied
"ilrh 111 \\ I' Ilnp't Jxrh ~lln"'IIIIHetl
h III e II
lllclllhcr ... \\ere ...elcC'ted
1111) Ifllll Ihe \\l3I1tl\
III I r rofcli
till/ dl\)o()o
I h It tht: "\11 h In nOlebooks L:on
I. 11 109 refercnu:s Il ktlhng Sen !tur
Kt:nnt:d}o \\cre f~kltl 'rom hi" home
IlhnuI
,\,,: I dl \\ Lrr Inl and
11
pr perl) lUI (led n e\ Idenle
Wht;n "rh \n hI.: ru
~even 11111
II\(' \\Ollllll I f\ return Ihe verdl~t
f til,; Itll hI.: ... lId
E\en Jesu .. ( hnst
nluhl nol h 1\1,; ... I\i;d me
II \\ '" the flnlv reported L:llllHll
ent llf the \ l ung Christian
Ar Ib
H\: h I!J 1i"lcned III the \en.llci being
re Id (lui wllhout shm\lng IO\' Overt

'H

t=11l1)(hlfl

BELGRADE April 24

Nixonj seeks funds, laws to fiqht, crime
April 24 IAFPI

-Presld,.cnl RI\:hanJ Nixon ycsler
d iy asked Congress for I S 25000
000 police budget Ull,;:re Ise and new
leglslllilln 10 help fight org-.tmsed
L:rlme which he said had pcnetra
(et! bro Id segment'\ ot
Amencan
life including legitImate busmess

The presIdent proposed a

1970

budget for operauons Dgamst

or

gln1~ed

cnme of $ 61000000 The
legislation be proposed lOcIuded a
pl:Jn to prot«t witnesses from In
tlffildatlon or prosecution for their
te~limony WHb penailles
for refu

sal 10 testify

Bnbery of pobcc

or

elvll servants would ~ome a fede
ral md not I state offence as wo
uld Ihe nperatlon oC Illegal gambhng
rooms
He also threalened to use ant!
lrust ICgJslallon against
mflltratlon
of legitimate busmess by cnmmal
organL'i3tlons and asked for an ex
ccptlOnal loan oC $ 300 mllhon lQr
the govemmenl agencies responSible
for m untatnmg the law at st:lte and
lucal level
Nixon 'imgled OUI Ihe Co~ Nos
Ir I n I!lnn tl crime 'tyndlcate for at

1 ~ck

He said the ~) ndll tic lontall1ed
lbout 5000 members from 45 fa
nHlles
each one 10 lontrol of
I
Ilrge Amen\: tn Clt~ In Nc:\\ Yllrk
five (amlhe" !'iihareu I..ontrol
Illegal gamblmg room~ run
b\
Ihe syndlcale broughl 10
betwcen
$ 20000 anu 50000 million a yoar
lhe president said The Iltter ftgurc
wns over five per cent of the gw~'\
natIOnal product of the UOIted Sl'
tes or more than the tot d fcderal

budget ror 1951
He said that smce the struggle ~g
alnst orgamsed cnme st Irled
10
IQSO, not a smgle one of the 24
Cosa Nostra famIlies has been dcstr
oyed" He added
They are more
firmly entrenched and more Se'Cure
than ever before
President Nlxon attnbuted the su
ccess of the syndicate to an apathe
ttc pubhc
which IS not aware of
the threat
It poses to
Amcnc 10

hCe
He went on
It IS vila I that Am
eriC' tn~ see thiS or&:Jnlsauon
for
what It really Is-a totalltanan md
closed SOClclV llperatmg with III tn
()pen Inti demncrauc one

Ht: ddcd
Org Illised crune his
tkt:pl) pen~tr lied bro Id segmenls uf
\merll '" ltfc In Ollr
suburb In
m: 1'\ lOd smllier I,;ltles It 1'1 ellp,"
dmg I'" I..orruslvt: mfluelllt:
1 he presldenl denoullL:ed Ihe
hllr Itlnn of orC tnlscd l:rlmt:
hdus of legJllln lIe bUSiness
Id
d ng
The syndicate owned busme:-....
lin Inlt:d b) Illeg 11 revenues md JJp
er \ted lllltsidc the rules of f IIr L:om
petition c 1111101 bc tolcnted 111
I
s}stcm free cnterpr"
Presldenl Nixon went 011
ThiS
ldnllmstratlon h ~s loncludcd
that
th~ III IJor thrust o[ lIs
concerted
Inti urg mlsed crime elTor! should be
dtrectco IgllnSI g unbl ng tcLJVHles
He expl;\1ned
\Vhlle
gambhng
Illl~ ~~m 10 ·most Americans
to
hc the Icasl reprehensible of all the
adlVllIes of org lnlscd crlllle rl
IS
g IInbltng . . . hlch prOVides the
bulk
of thc revenues Ih \1 cventu lily go
mto USUriOUS loan~ bnbes of police
md Itll,; \1 utliL:i lis c \mpatgn contn
Imllons ILl POIIlH:I ~ns thc
whole
"ale n \fCollcs tr IIIIC und th~ mflhra
I un III leglllllllle husmess

(AP)-

1\.:111 k( repavac
47 a p :lmJnent
C mOlunlsl Party
memuer \Va"
namf'l Wt dnesday YlStc d ly \4
name(l Wednesday
Yu J ,,,Iavla ~
IH\\
foreign mIllIS(l2r
I ('pavac preSident of thp rt>l
nat committee of the commUni
st party f)r the provinCe f Va
jVOdlO I \\ IS deputy for Ip,n nll
11 <;t(~1 belWl2ell 19!i9 and 1969 anci
h lS als Sf'1 \ I d as ~mbas'Sacl r In
Hung-al\;

JlYDERABAD

Apnl 23

CReu

tC'rl-Two peaplC' were> lulled and
two IOjUl cd \\ hen police fired at
a rrO\\ d of demonstrators at Chi
ryal m Ardhra state an official
rep01 t srlld here yesterday
Some' I 000 demonstrators dem
andlng that the Telengana reg I
on oj Andhra be form"1ld IOta 1
seprll atC' slate burned eflll:': e') of
m nlstt:}S outsld( tIl(' to vn s po
11('( statIOn

IlFIl.NE

April

24

(Rcuter)-

The SOVIC't UnIOn s ready to ag
ree 10 the Untted States taklOl't
pal t In I conference on Europe
nn secunty SW1!>S Foret~n IVIIO
Ist( t Wdlv Spuehler said here
Spuehlel who returned
fre m
a fOUl dflY t< Rumama yesterday
Lold n Pi CSlio confel enec here th
at
such a conference 'Aould b
useful prOVided It was carefully
prepared thr6ugh prellmm 1rv UI
I lie I 11 contacts

WELLINGTON April 1I (Rell
tl rl -New Zealand s

OPUo'::'ltlon

I.beur party pledged

last Dlsht

that If It IS l2lected In Novemle>r
It \\ III tecog:nls(> th(> P('I( n ... go
VCI nment

Thant discusses
.
situation In
N. Ireland
UNITED NATIONS

WASHIN(iTON

racutel,

-GcnC101 YahY<l
Khan Paklst
an s new rmll'tpry I ulel had tal
ks With political Icac)('ls for fo
ur houls In Lahorro YC'st ruay

•
World news In
brief

Alex Indf'T Dubc( k th<.' OU:'ltc I II
rst SI{I~laTV I f the communI
p II tv \\Jil be dcrtt>d
presldu I
of thl Czcch( slovak Natl')n,,1 As
sembh nt·x1. Monday
rlccOldlfl ....
to un 1Ofi(,mccme.nt m~c11 ht It
\lsttlda\

pm

PAN AM

c:

d

t

FOR NEW WAR

m ld AmlO Khogynm diS usscd so
me petitIons from the rellrcd offi
Ih Ind sent JI't de ISUJnS to the
s erel trill of lhe house fhe com
mlttee llso discussed thc Village el
ders abrog ItlOn dr 1ft law which has
been Ipprovcd by the House
of
I{epr.cscnt LtlVCS
I he petitions commlttec preSided
over by Scn H( r Abdul Gham Ba
glib in conSidered some petitions and
sent lis deCISIOns to the secret3mt

April 23

NEW YORK

KABUL, THURSDAY, APRIL 24,1969 (SAUR 4,1348 S H)

KUWAIT CALLS ON
ARABS TO PREPARE

EUROPE

Lca ve Kabul on any Tueoday
arrlve any e1ty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Oet In to this world welay

CALL

VOL VIII NO 28
«

•

PLUS

I'FFEC'IVE NOW

Home briefs

KABUL

ULTI

THE

BOEING 727

INSTANT

Apr.1 14

(Reutcr) -Frank A ken lnsh ml
n1stcr I(lr t xtcrn II
3fTalr~ yes
tprday discussed the SituatIOn In
North~rn hdand \\ Ith Secretary
Gelll I II ~1 Thant but made
no
m v~ fOI mally to bnng the ISSUe:
b<.'fol (' tht UN

Artll ttmfl'lnng With U Thant
for 5U minutes Aiken said
hiS
goVel nmt.:nt \\ as
very
gravely
pu tUl bed by 1l2C't>nt
developm
(nts md those that might occur
If ~omt.: successful effort IS not
made to restore
the rIghts
of
the mmollty to the north of Ire

land
We hope that If the present
situation ('an be kept under

co

ntrol and If the extremIst groups
can be suppressed from LOterfer
Jng and attackmg
anti umantst
sectiOns some peaceful arrange

ments can be drawn up

he told

reporters

But he stressed that the sltua
llon followmg weeks of ~Iashes
between the Cathohc minorIty
and extremist Protestant groups
remained
very grave- beCQus{'
the antJ UIl10nlst mmortly IS not
prepateu to HmalO qUI{ t when
human II"hts

-.,

1\/

~
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Food For Thought
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"1"1/,111111,

,Czech leader
iJO#cbOB

"(0 wflamg o~·py

#it .Porty.,/ah~~'~pr IGusW.V 'tfusak

beld ',talil!l 'Wltb
tISSR lender,
r uesd ay w bl
) e aEs t bl oc: pall\;
heads nnd prime minIsters gath<,red [01 an economic summit OP(
nmg which started yeSll'ld~lV
It was Dr Husak s first ~l'etmg WJth his SOVIet counterparl,
Leomd Brezbnev, and PremIer
Alt'!xel 'KoilYgln since he surceeded lbe mOle liberal-minded AIexander Dllbeek In a Pmgue' po

'ull

Ih,

KABUL TIMES

P/lbltshed every day excepl FTlday tlml AIr/hUll pub
flf /'1I"d(/\\ h\ IIIl Kal1ll1 TUIll\ P/lM,'/1fI11! IVIlIII
III III I "'11111I111 1I11ltllllllllll lUlltilUlI II 1111 III 1111
I
I III III II I IIIIl1

'lll.lltlIIlHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"llllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllll 1l1l1l1l11lllll'ltlllllll

wer shuffle last week
He was accompamed to the me~
cling which
Informed
sC'urces
said was fallly brlcf, by Preml

er'Oldrleh Ce, nil, wh"

'Whither the Kabul Bus Company?
The Knhul BtLe; Com pan, Is

In

city. Our present tempo of develupment Is
"II embraemg, and bus
servlee in the cit)
Is
one 01 them The KahuJ BUs Company ellher ,t
'ell, or with the help of the
government sho
uld prepare development and cxpa.nsIHJJ~ to lin
pnn c the servIces
j\1any countrIes in Ute world toda}
make
usc of double decker buses These buses run on

Illte the fact that It has bf'cn opcrltll1g 111 the city
Cor yctrs II1d has t'ltJoycd st.lt. f1rnt{'ctlon frHll1
tllnc to tUllC It has dom' nollullt.:' Illd has Icarll
Cd nnUlJug tn rlllllrfl\t' cllh('r the qllalJt) of Its
serVice
en IIlc<'l lhf' nl'\\ demands
of:l n I:\:
pandmJ: cah
'1lus Is \\11\ 1111' fJllhlu lIuhr, ,hUUl tht·
lIus sen ICes 111 till' tlt\ Is III the
air ,tlnpns.tls
COl
1mI1n1\ I JJ)('lIt til U1I
l Jh ... el \ ICC rcm.un
IJnaIL~"l'rl'd
Nn l( tWII IS taken nn the COmIJ)
IIllls ll1:ldt· StUllt' slit 11((' TIt.lt I~ thl attitude
Ih It the
K Iliul Bus (uIlIIJan, has LalH'n
nut flll 110\\ Inn~ \\ III tllI~
1IlliliTI n IIC~'
list)
flu puhli<. h h I rtl-:ht to dt'maml Jlnpro\c
IlW II ( III CHll' of til( l),lsl€, publl( fadllth~ wl1lch
I, th.lt HI (r In"rlUI t IlIn)) If the nus (ompany
'" rOI
Iwllll( tlln\l nlCIICt', thcn Ib shlluld .11"0
t IIH 1111.0 a< t utlnt III( public comp);unfs and see
thlt It"i "lnlCl IIllJlIlH,,'S II It ,Ir~llcs Ulat thl'
~ltn.ltlOn lur pUhlJ(' hasrs e\cr} whcre IS thc sa
"'e <all Iltlt,
lUI' (II( n I( It.", III Hlc' .t JUlstal<c
IUd shnnJd nut 1)4.'J nllt a b.ld cxample to he lin
It Itrd II) thiS Cit, Ii there JS some reaSOn
for
It nol III 1fl1-: Ihlt' Lu. met t the d('nt:tnds of the
puhlll Ull n 11 shuuld "''' so
In any casc, the
~.ltlsfldJOII HI thust.' nhu make
usc Hf thl'St· c.:CI
\ ICC'S must hI' IUel
III "'01", tht pruhlcllls of the clt:'i '" tr lI1S
11l1l l.ltHlIl , plIO ulI~hl ttl he made SllIel
tht
K dull nus (;nlllpain Is tht' sole opcr Itnr 111 lhf'
III 1111 111\ ruutt's Il should dl \t'lop With the It st

, I.: 'oIl I d l \ '
II/If III "Ill.: of
Ih
le[,llld, In\lh.:d Il:Idlr, tt, CXpll.:"
llklf \I~\\' \111 Idt.: II dl:pUllc' hI hl
11I1IIllni III Pldllllle.::111 dunll~ I he.::
III x[ gt;lIt.: Ii I.:h:dlun, NIH'" III II lltl
RI1\ II 1)~lo;ln llll Ihe Cllll1ln~ !,!l:I1U d
dlllhln, h I' ht:~11 IS'illl:d Iho'l: \\111\
h:d \\11I1Il~ UIU lllnlpC!l:111
\\111 III
1l011nll ll~lll \ IIllhllll\ 1.>1 1111111
l1lt:lllll\ ~l Ih

I ht: pc()pk III Juc
I.:Olllt;,t:
will
c1e~t their rl:pre.::~cIlIIIIVI.:"i On lhe.:: hi
'I" uf lrct dIrect II1d ~Clr .... t h dhl!
I hI" \\ til hl: thl lole.::l;dllU
Clu.:IHlfh
\\ hlCh Ilh .. pi Il:e til llll~
d1unlry
tlll.:r IIle.:: prolllulg 1111HI 01 tht.: ne.::\\
lon .. lllull011 Ih lll;llllg hi .. \ll[e.::
I
llttll:ll In {Ill I'
dl'l;h.lry.H1!!
C.Il II ll'lpt1nc;,hllll\o
f-tt>\\
III ... I<;t' till .. \Olc.: t: In h.t\1.:
I dCll"I\e.:: t.:1It.: I lIn ~h Ip 11!-! the ru
hllt: LOUI ..t: (II l1..:IHlTh In till UIlIlI
Iq II I' ht:rl: th II Ihe qlle.::,lhlll elf
Ihl: deptH, 1I1'C"i III I hI.: !lund, tIl
til Ihu'ie.:: \\ hl\ Ilkl: III mtl'lnl III Ihl.:
IhlhllCtl 11ft.: Ilf Ihl: 11 1111111

II I" IIllIWII 1111 til II [hl ... hllilt.: I"
nlldc Juc lOIl'illh:r.lllllll III Ihl .. lIp
IUlll: n II IUIl:.t I mle.::le.::,h
0Pllthlll'
IIHl JUUgllllllll .. \.If} In t.rdt.:1
1t1
lmd lJut I If,I,....l:I;!Uln \11 IIll: n I
tllHll1 1111111-111.1;. t>n Ill"
lllllh'rlllli
lllt.: .. 11I fl .. lid llll ulll, II II \\l III
\11t: Illdlr .. [,1 l\I'I<.: .... 111111 \ll\\\ ( l \
lit Ilk II tit Plll\ " I Ilil 1'1l"11~ 1111\
llr.; Ihl l h' 111 II-l tip Ih IIII lid,
III Ilhllhllullhllltllltl .. lIlll I.... llt.:
II Illl plp... 1 dll\\ \llllllllll ,.1 Ih\
pillplr Illth 1I111l" 1 I Il'll.. lll[ 1
\1
_11111 11.::-.[111.: ( '1I11'Ill\" dlq.:tll'Il"
IIt~ h:\Ilk IlllllUlllllllul h\ Pllt"
IlIll" Ihl"i'ilbh Lll1hlltl thl'
\,lIun[, \
llll\ Ihe m.llk n( Iltl Il'\tllt.: 1I11l1
r 111\ Inti IfI: 011 'Ill: III Ihl III II
., I

I Itl tlkl'lllI)O \\ " III Ilk: III I P lid
Hhl:ltl'Ullt:nl hv 'h~ ltlll1PUl\ \\11
hit Irllllrt.:d III ".!ltt.: ill Ihl.:
l! Ilh
IIl\\'P lI)('r, 1 hl: Id\l,:rll ..e.::lllcnl \\ tr
Illd hll\u, tll hI: llldlli \\he.::n 1ll \
1..1111.:. rUllh \'>t:'i IOllllt like
[e.::xIIIC'
l\htlh II'IIU Ire.:: lulcnut lolht>'l:
1\..llJ dl\ podull.:u h\ Ihl:
lump lll\
Ihlll
I ht.: l.lIl\ll I d .. lid [ht.: [t:xtdl ... 0 111
1'111\ I" III I the.:: 0111\ fIrm ,urfenng
101\1 '1llh IlUdprlltlll
Illllllled
"II
1"\
\\11\1\ ,hllh hu.:III\ 11111111
hIUIU! \\lll hl:utc .. \)Id Illu 11l1~
I \ II bl '.lld Ihl\\ under Iltt: nalltl.:
I 'rl\t:11 III IIIUI IlIUfl.:r',
I)
JI[ j Ii 'lid tlfc.:::loltlllg
sud~
'It.: I , ,11I"dd 111'>1 hl: II.n
dllllLlllt

111"" 11111'11 1111 1IlIIlllllllltllllll

I

( ltl'<'<11H'd

lJl.'iploli

delsel fuel, are very economical and suitable
for
the growmg necd~ of tills country
\Ve dn nnt
see why we should nol lry to employ SUf'h buse~
Oil (Jur mam rnnds The
authorIties concerned

should

also study the IlOsS,b,lltj of

Ilhl IIh \11111"11\ .11 (tlll1l1ll:It:c.: III
'II'), III III \ IIh the.:: fhlllLe.:: .. twulJ
I I~l
lllll: /lll:I'UH.·...
\
hlklllli
IIllttd l
11\ IlIl ItJlhn
Illl" \\111 1111\ LIlU1UIIgt.: 'illdl pra

llKt.: .. \\hllh "III undt)uhkdl\ hlllll
III Il lllllllUn lIt ('illhllshcd llldu'
I I II I rn, I, \\ell I, Ihe I' ,tH'n II
t.; lIllll1 l\
'i IIll thl: edllon II

....::...-_--.:..._--------_.

("",,,all

II 1111 mOll/tm
In I lullp Igc IiluQ\ ItnJ II tll.:k Ll
Ic.:J (ano S colourful hlsilln lilt.! I....
tlhldt.:11l ~lo\\lh dUlll1!.: II' hr,1 Onl:
II,. II'! IIlll ~l Ir..
I hI.: Irlldt.: Illl: "'elonel In I ~l:r
Il" hillhlllllllYi (::.\Irn, Innl\I.:I" 11\
h\ III 1111111
,1111
U1IIl:"pLllllknl
lillin h.
(\ltlk\ hq!. III
( lIW l dt.: hi II'" Ih I O()(hh 10TH
\cr"lr) thl" \C Ir
\\ 1111..1' It II""
1l111Sll.:lln'i InJ
till: Illl
did
Illd npl:1 I
Ir.H1rl.:'"
If,lll
tll ,nll till \\lliid III
ht:ll:
[l 11\ It\.. lhl.: IllilllnllHllli Ilt Ihl l \
1\.. I.HlIhl dltlll
" ... h,)III' 11'llIlldl.. "
Inti Ohlll
.. I, I I I c\ 1'1 11\\1 I dl>l"1l o[lkr \<1
IHllla .. III 1'\\11111 hlll..\\ udllil-: 1111,'

1 III

II

I ht.: UIlIVN'i,lI I.IWS governmg Ihe
dl.:\clopl11lnl l)f [11<: nc\\
'io~tety
dl"CllVl:rlU by Mit xism Leninism 10
1IIH II.:d Ihe.::ll 1'1 lUll; II
t.onlulll t!llll
hI/ Ih... Imd tllne \\lth tbe '\ Ictllr\ ,JI
'1l1l111 m lit the USSR
£),\(((11 uf
11""llllV I IZlr Sll:pliV ".IVS l!\ hiS Ir~
[ll.:k
Impt.:lllilSlll \\ l'i not Ible to
l IlIV IhfllU~h the pulllY of rollll1~
hi J.: ~UlIII,m \11 lU t.onlllll SlKl1
h'illl \\ I1I1In defiOite hound trres
tl
Iddld

'1lIIIt

1111'"

III I "

rill '1,lll1ll11l1l1l1UlWlI1I1l1l1I 111111111

2"

~lht~nal

~

i
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lhe nexl few days
The Hungarian and Mongolian

Icclh " Ihc question which bas becn
undel dn,cusslOn Cor years
Tbe Russians, Poles, Hungan
-dOS.:In dB UIganans wou Id appaTcntly like to see a far greater de
gree or controlled economic IOtC'glallon WIthin the bloc Includmg
lllorC

"PCCllhs.l1uln

md

~oordll''',1

leaders flew m Tuestjay and tbe
remamder dtlrl,'.'$ Jbe Coutse of
Wednesday aftei' tile Czerb, slov.Jk del~kaj;\oft 'All were met by

of Illvc.:slmpnl anu produc
lIOn plans
Tbe Rumamans are believed 10
I emaln fil mlv oPPfed to ,Iny'h
mil
whICh would
rcstrlct
theJr

Brezhnev anti Jtosyflln
Wednesday s mcetlng for
whtch
no venue or agenda has been an
nounced"
tofllClally ;knoWo as ~.I

economic freedom
of moveme,t
while the €a.. t Germans fear th
at mtegratlOn might slow do\\ n
thell hlgh1) -mdustrHlllsed eCOIl I

meeting ot tbe councIl of eOMF

CON With the
p.lrtlclpgfllll1 nf
he.lds of commUnlst partlcs ,u1d
govel nment:.ti
II
I
OrJgmally pnnotlhcea tnore thO'
an a year ago With the ~enl" a1l:;ed aIm of Improving
economIc
relations Within
the framework
of the elght-natton economIC grouplng the COMECON
summ't
mectlng IS expected to In::;t t\\O
days
East European :murc('s do
lIot
expect the meetmg to come
tn
fir rc Ichmg 1f~cI~lons
1 hey
SlY
dIIT<.'rencf:'s bet\\l'C'1l memh"l 10'1
untrl<'s 011 how to solve COMI
CON s problems art std! too d( u
ll, .1I1(} that the must that
III
be
expected IS a lIew formlll I
lIon o{ the gtnupm~'s altm;
At pfl·gent COMECON foUl I
cd tn 1949 merely provld('s I f I
rum fot diSCUSSions. 011 ('l:Cmnrnl<:
planning and 111 tel bIm
Iradlng
~~and h<1s no rc.t1
orgal1ls.ltlO n .il
1e.::l:lh Whcther II ,htlilld gel
SiKh

tum

Students' tOwn
Column
Unity is strength

my
The Czechoslovaks though thl"11 position may h:lve changed 51nee Dr Husak
came to power
appear to ~upDort more speclah
satJon hut to
ston short at thp.
Idecl of full integratIOn as recenlly proposed uy .1 leading Sr v
let economist
Other contloversJal
Items wh
Ich may c.:ome up for dl ..clls"lOn
arc proposals for currc ncy convcrl dJlltly
Wllhlll
Ihe
hlut:
Ihe
ClcallOn of tl~nsCclab!e COl'Vlr.
CON Illubl(' based on gold or hd
lei
lllll(nClcs-.lnd
the SOVIt't
d~SIH: lo get bett~1 lClm~ fur Its
I 1\\ m.ltellal supplIes to Ils }Jill
tl1flS

I 11(' mel tlllg IS t XPf cted to ~t
III Id 111 secret as <ill othel past
ummlt meetings have been .md
thl out"ldl \\ lliid \\ III I,.al n IS
ollldl IhnUI II I" 1I1l Ic.: Illef', dllHI"ol:
III hili lfL I fill" ulmmlllHqllc

( Rrlln:R)

l'dL n
g.tVl
strong supp ..'r
J uesda) til Ih~ ILk'a of a tlcaly
b.tTl Illg mllllal v Inslall,ltlolls fr
om ets 1<llgl .til .111 a of lIl(' sl'ah
eel d~ pos~lbl('
Any mliltalY t.:x~eptl lnS to tht:'
ploJeltC'd lleal) s prohlhltHll sh
auld be d~ully d( lIn p u und slated In lill tl('oIt\
and
It would
'in III IH.:Ct::ssal y I h.lt a PlUCt:':;.., of
Ilhll~.ltIllY nlltlflL.llIon be II1ttod
1-.1\ f II
::)wcdl::;h
ddt g ll('
Alvtl
1\1 \ I <ltll told the G1I1ev,l DI" 11 m"
..Ilnl nl Committee
'
In uthel ~pl'eChl~ Tie..d.!'·... I3r
azll ~upported a Uillte States ptopos.l1 101 ~uttlng oil th(' plorlut.:
lion Clf IlsSlonaull' mclter d
tUI
mtlll.ll\. plllPOSCs <md the Soviet
111llnll levI('\\ed
Its su~~est on:-.
fOI I(,l~hlllg thl Cflmmlll('(~:,> fl"lI .1' ":(ICll gell(' al HId t: lmplt'l('
e distil manwnt
Tn diSCUSSing lhe seabed quest
JOn
Mrs IVIYldal said the com
mtlllc Is not dcalmg With cleve
lopmcnts
pcrtrlll1lng to I dlst
ant futuic If \\l' fall
to r(lR.:oh
our agreement soon an al ms I a
C'c on the seabed and th~ (lce<Jn

Once upon a time there w IS a

man wbo was

planning

\If 1111nkllld I'> I whnlc
(tllmg fUI I pI.l!llhllllllt 10 t:n
" IIl1p ".. III 111111111 \
111'111111"111'
M"
\ludtl '>llll IgH..HI dlltlllll\l!l'-"
\\l:I\: nl.:nlctl III 1I11lh Ihl 1I1l:llllll~
If lor II.: It:e.::lul ]11111'("'C"
llld 1111
111 I r y 111"[ 1111111 n ..
I ht.: !tt.:o!{r Iphll II \Il I I" hl 1I1
\l:fld h\ Ihe pltllllhlllnn ,htluld he
" 'Irt.:t: I .. JlII.... lhll
Ihl "'\\cdl,h
\ lq: lIt.: .. llku

be devcloped

11111l111~ hI Ihl quc,>111I1l "I ",Ill
Iltll 1111.: I'1111:"i III In''UIC
Ih II lhe
IllII\ W" hcm!! prufX'd} ob'iervcu
1\11, MUtl" Lllt.:d Ihe ,.Jo\iIJ lIlt:lrlll
l I 1ft: It~ lprnlllll IS prc.::ll:! Ihle Un
dl
1111'"
IIlrlllgcmt.:nl Pllllt:\ Itl
tltl lit.: 11\ IJ 1\1.:
Ihe 11ghl ttl ".un
,'Ill Il'iPe.:: IIPn\ Ihrough tll ..lgn Itcd
111I'l:1 Hr" whll
CI1J\I\
ltlmrl~k
I I e.::dtllll III ICle.., III UlV IfC I
\nlh I"~<':llr I fgll1 \ll1lllldo I r I"
1 Itl "r III 1111 ,lid hiS gll\ernlllCnl
f 1\llllr" t trl.: II} lu t::xcluUI: <;e lhcd~
t lJli\ I fom lhc rc Idl III the:
trim
rllt:
A hIll IlIl Ill"" ~h"111It.:lI0n
\"1.: IP(Hl'i on I} he SIIU 1I1111d be t
r dlmllliry ml.:ilSUIC lIll whll.:h 1m
l1Iullllc Igll:emcnl nughl hl fe.lch
f( 1'l/fI1/lU'c/ 1111 11(11-:( -11

FurttIer: nulltary

sefveil

IIses, sl'l

lIb

mIght be tbe stonge of

nuc~ar w~apons 01

matcn,ll bpneath 'he
sea,
co)'l'UIlUnlCatll1ll
and montttoting deVices "lIbm,l
nne bases and dcfenCl' Stl u< til
res whtle establishments for CI~
villan purposes such as lid t xl
ractlOn Units could be cO:11bll1\ rl
With a mlhtary InstallatIOn . . Ul h
as a miSSile base ot an ol)"t't "
atlon post
To forestall such prospects

she

said tbe seabed sbould be plotec
ted from any utillsatlon OJ inst
,dl.lllon which could
prevent thc
use of the oceans fOf thc henchl

dYing

He called
hiS sons to see somethmJ
He
took a bundle of wood m b,s hand wblcb was by bls bed and asked' them to come

hiS turn
01 wood

eadl

one In

and break the hundlc

Everyone of them came .md trIed very bard but they could not
break It After tbat lbe old man
a~ked tbem to brml! tbe bundle
to him He separated the pieces
of wood and broke each one se-

He lold tbem

Tbere ale many kmds of boa"
Some boats are ealled s811 boals
Tbey use tbe power 01 tbe Wind

Vl t meuns sland
over
something Craft IS another word for

very last Just lake an 31fplanc

boats So,

to push them acrOS$

means a

tbe water
A
hydrolo'l bas wmgs un<!er
,t It IS d,nelent from all. willl J
tlne because ,In airplane has wIn·
gs on Its sldes A hydrofOil has n
propeller m tbe baek An alrpl-

under It These propelluTs push
aIr down on the watel The pl</pellers push the al r bet wl'cn the
bottom of the boat and ll)(' lop of
the wat{'r
'ThiS cUI pushes
the buat up
out of the. waler 1hl'-bflat.-ll'st!->
on thl' air The <lIt I!'> liKe .1 (u ... h

<lne has a propeller In flont

IOn

the walel

Tbere are steam boats Their en
gmes are turned by steam pow
er There are also motor hO.d ....
They have engines I1ke the t;ngl
nas In cars
Now there IS a new kind of bo-

at It IS balf boat and ball <1"
plane There ale two kinds of
boats tbat are like alrplan's Ooe
IS called a hovercraft The al hpI
IS ,,!led a bydrofoll
Hydro means water A 1011 1:-.
like a wmg of :m airplane
So
togethel hydro fOlI mCan~ a WI
ng that fhes nvu the ,\ ,llf' 110

t

42501

Khalil
11111 I

111I11l

'"

I till 1I1111!1I11! I!

hover-craft
stan'{)'S

u'\r(

I

m tbe back of

the hydrofOIL
pushes tile boat
rhe ptopellel makes tt Me") vel:'J
f clst The boa t goes very fast and
IISCS up out of the W.1ter
Only the fotis or wlllgs touch
I fie \Vatel The boat TIdes nn top
of the wmgs The' hoat <:nll move

steam

<1

2

winl[

r; push

rbe bovercraft

ba6 prop,lIers

When you SI1 on the flOUT \ uu
Sit 011 a cushion You f('sl on the
cushIon that IS between vou ,lf1d
the f10Dl Ilw hovercraft 1 e' ts nn
.10 all cushIOn that IS behvl'CIl '1
,md lhe W.tttci Another prrIJJ('lI(1 pushcs the boal forwar 1
lIyrlrofolls md hnvl'n I,d I I l(1~
;

rts(' IIJl

Oh

ad-

out of the wuter Other hoals ririe In the waler A part of tht·sc
other boats IS .11ways In thL' wa-

ter Tb e hydrolOils and bovel(J
alt nde on lop 01 tbe water
Tbey nde on tbe surlace "I lhl'
water They look I,ke they
flYing on top 01 tbe water Tbat ,s
why we say they :11 (' h IIf hll;1l
md IMlf all plane

"'e

rhe boat 10 the pIcture IS a hv
drofntl The inSide or the hydlofOil looks like
the inSIde of .In
II rpl tne
There are two row, of
'Wdts If vou ale lucky you (111
~pL i.I sC,tl ne.lt the wlOdo.v Then
YIlU t:.ln <..:u vours('lf f1YlflJ! OVI t
th p \\ Ilpl

-~./

my dNr
h rests

rll\\ '"

rn~hsh

Illln'fmf

I

I

New Crossword Puzzle

So the Cdt went wltho It d bell
By Aqela, Class 10·A Prince
Belqees H1/(hsehool

c.OLiN TR I E 5'

The minister and

/1/

EUROPE

D

Why newspapers are important?
8) 1'\'. \\'.\11 J2 A Gha'll
Nl'wspapels encourage' poC't, ('nd
l·hghschcHtl
\\ lIters to ~l nd then poems and
N, V. "Pdpl" <.; ill Imp011 till IJl t ~~\ IlttngS to 1he. new<>papc.:rs
for
IUSl 111c.:\ hllp ptCl)JI( A (elll 11\ ~pubJlcatJon People can abo SI ntl
\\ Itholll n(\\sp I)H Is IS lIke I tit
Ill< U" Ideas lo newspapel OrllCPS
tid man It {anllol II1lrl)dl1t e It~ If
I hiS tS why l{ IS necessa;-y JOl :l
.md ItS CUl!UIl
C lluntry to h~I\1
newspapl't ...
Ncwsp<lpels hllp dpw'lllp It II
1 newspapf'r
f luns ClIllong C:cJunlJ ICS
WI (Ill
tlso prnvl' tillS A II \ \1 liS ,,'gil
\\ h{Cn AI.uh,lI11sl.m
oldn 1 li.... vt
.! Important
lllaJl} IH \\"'p tpCI s the' wur l j 1 peo
pl( dldll t klHi\\ lIs s!tuallo'1 (til
Without
tUlal and IlngU:lgc S Bllt n 1\\ 'v
11\ countl\
kl1l\\S
Ibllll It

,

commando actlop sa tar amOll n b
011htan1y to more
than a pln101

tbe Isrllell.

Yet ,t

IS

booster for th'" At·

gIven large grants for arms purcha!:ies

60 per cenl of tbe king, 50 000

I

d

til

to

stallon

tbe Jordan valley Tbey use

,dmnst deserted vIl1ages there for
tlaltllng
SllHt lhL' SIX d.1Y \1" at 10 1967

To mtenSlty their guernlbls C'amp;lIgn
four
le Idmg ~ommalldu
group have fanned a Jomt Oldl

tary leadersblp Tbe groups mr
lude El Fatab, tbe Palestme No
tlOnal LiberatIOn movement

Israel has cnrned out beavy a,r
attacks usmg napalm bombs on
commando bases 10 Jordan
and
on one base In SYlla
The comm.mdo reJecl any St>\

ThiS makes Il l xtre

mely doubtful If Hussein

rnuld

relv on total army support In any
mov('s to suppt ('ss the com man
dos .ts p.ll t of a petlc(' settlem

ent
In November last year tbe k.ng
\\a5 faced WIlh
a conFrontatIOn
b'l a mmor commando group whIch he put dO\\ n by usmg hi'; 10\ tI Bl'OOllln corps

IRF.UTERl

\-011

'('IV

\if

11 I

1'1

)

11

but

III rt.lIliH n/F.lhl
" I I, 11'1 I g II
(,I I >"II fll\

5

.
2

I 1111 It'lt/lstlllJ.': \(lll 1 III ,Sle
fiJI the sdke of (.Ill! pUllllsh my
lllni
Illd IdrlH'''<; Inri
hll
my
1I1lllc III l/ll
lllJ1lllf' 1''''1
\ IIU I rl<" spapPI
Abdul \\'.Idoud Blrlh
il D Nadena 111~h<ahtl(l1

.r

map

Introdu.."r

G <leu'lop
7

forest

"

afraid

5 cook

pro' e'

h knock (oJ:"ether

.... - )
8 SituatIOn

.,-'

'4 the last om'

~ule

WIth

,til you

Fllllt \\ll1g I~ 1>11 Ih
III1I J
Dl'C:iJ lH uthll s III 1 . . bt' I....
I :lm I ~'uri( nl [ I 0 'N lti, 11.1
III~hs( h01l1 I \\ I 1 In ... l' "'11111
rlllng Iho\l[ 1111
N I! I II I II'~
,,(hool 10 yOU
hopl II:1t thiS
ItltlL'l \\ II find V(J~I In JI
llcl
llh \lv :'o( 1\llId
I~ Inc It I III Ih,
hl.llt or K.ttl1 PI1\\,,1
There ,UL i.IRhty
l'ath l"i 11
"Nc1della II1ghslhllll lllfy It~Hh
.!~05 sludl Ills
I h(~ Sl hoot htl'
Ihrl'e stOll \S 1!lt 't lilt Ip lis t f
ll(e IS on lht lhllrl 111101
Tht It
.In' g(lod I,dls II I
nhvsll"
<Iud
(Ilt:'mlstl y
,1Il1i hlldog\
If) til
"'lhot)l rh,ll' 1111
Illl
'lI~JIsh
Illlgu,I,i.{1 Il'Cllhl I ... \\ hI' 11(' ll"rl
Indl.t last }l' II 1.~11 "tuellll'" gl,l
IUoIll'd flO/ll til" ...\ h01l1

STUDENTS SPECIAL
10 encouragl'

12 publlcattun

,

lhe Students spee.al Page wlll
ht'l Imbhshed
every Wednesda)
IIl",b'ad Thursday front next we
I I{
ThIs will enable our dcarers
tn read Ulclr K.t buJ Tunl·... un Fn
d.l':'o at bonlt'

How may errors can you SoPOt'?
-=~-----------~-----,--

Solution to last
week's Puzzle No.1

rhc spnngly
flowers seem QUII 1 and dead
1 he SpI mg WIthout you IS troubl('some and bothenng
The spnng Without you IS hopel<.'~s

,

3° 13 26 4
10' Ig 31 11 22
23 I, 1'1 27 II)
--.,
, ,6
Zi 7 20 ~8

Oh come you tbe Ilower's yard
01 tbe hopes

17

Come spnng and flowers come
With you too

You are tbe

1

\111111h ,lid
thl ,un (OlillS 111
11/ hll~ht dd) but lhe /1l1111n (()
PI'
III the d Irk nIght rJ h(' moon
.. IIltlle u~flll lhan the sun
I \\0 conk .. \\Cle lalkmg .IUIJUt
C lloklllg
Gnl asked
wh.. n
you
look a lot I f cggs how
dn you
hreak them)
The oth\!r said
J .il\\ .Iys knock
the eggs tngl"ther and hreak the m
BUl how do you bre,lk the last
nne?' .lsked the first rnll]..
At Illst T bre.lk the I dl one
Llngv. ('red the sNond \ ( ok

d.·ad
..

c

T11e stream

W,tb contmued failure to esl
abhsb Middle East peace, tbe co·
mmandos are recelvmg mcrc.l~ i
support fro'll Arab governm~n s
Saudi Arabia m parlleular bas

..

S, nll Pi opl, ;}sk<c! '\Iluliah Na
"-t lIdrlrn
Is th( sun USl'ful flr IS
I ill mflOf! lIsdul} Whlth IS mnr{
IIs\flll Ihl sun 111 thl moon'

Ctas<; 11 C, Ghaz., Ftaldoon l'zat, Class 11 C Gha.. , Mallh" Saikal
Clas. 11 B Shadukbt Mariam, Niaz Mohammad 8,llehl AI~han
Air Autho~.ty
Fatma
Rab,a Balkhl,

Ob,el vers doubt \lIhetber' lhe

tl

f«jlllst

I1plp m
«( lInt 1\

Three jokes
for you

those who 'iulved last week's PUZZH~ They
are GuJlaJal Sari Class 10 D, _ ltab.a 1t"lki,j, Siunkl" (;hlliam
Omer Class 10 G, Rabla Balkh" S,LTa Halder W:u-dail (1.lss"A
Rabia B.lkhl H.!\"hscbool Abdul, Sabour
Ghlasy
C"ISS II B,
Naderla
Gbulam Kader Sidlqw, Class 1.1, AIT, A HaK,m S"dut,

_',_

111\'

Dr Klahl

In In fdrl hflW::c 11\ d III Iny ml
A (;at 11\ ~ cI 111 th "ifni hOllThe (If \\ \... V( 1\ (l~ Ve r
ilt
I lit hrn~ !TIlt I
Sh l
tIll
fll m;:lny
IIld ltl' Ih( III III'
At ll~t thl nlln' Iwll e In' I f
rng Thl'Y SolId
\\f' m l .. t Ii.. <:0
IlHthlllg to sllll) thl-. tdt 11 WI
dfln t \\,~ sh.dl cdl he krll,d
J knov. \\hnt \\l' lnn do s,lId
I voung mousc I ('t \1'; til' .1 bell
II t\lInd the Ihe: l: II S nCl:k Then we
11 til know when lh e IS (omllljJ.
111(1 cnn run away
Vlly good vprv tfll" I
lilli'
III the m1ce
But an old mousC'
s(Jll
yes
vel v good But wh) wllI III It (
ill II lnllJlld thl: cal s neck 'J
Not I cned the young mflUSt

II
.... ,

\\r e cungratulate

••

I

YllIllS F'rllthfull

Solution to last week puzzle

11 ng ::;{io:0W-;J.\!rdan,_

trll:ll

L1ld \ I II hi 11,11
, !l! I III tl D,lI III

u

an IVl·d,

1/1

KIWI as,1I1 II.1n
Dl'm Sir
t 1m I Hoctor M\" h Ibbv IS (n
111-ltlllg !Pltl'IS
,mel VI '\\ lLlrds
flom III (oun(nf'S J like to ton
1 ~Jl .. nd WIth pcopIt; In til count
Ill:' uf the- word Up 10 now
I
It C e IVp mad flom IfIOlt
th III lOO
t lIlllllIl1 ~ IlIrI tsletlld~

the mice

I hL' spring

1I an

Shdh Street

The cat and

~\v~ Is

\~I

i I

D ..llgnz

.J(

5

llf ~lesUnJan cpmmando~ opet I

GC'nd.ltnH1lle str('{Ct
Block No 35 Khnr3snn 11,ln
MISS Mehry KhOl.:lSa.ll

!\1ts~ F'lIz.111.l

II
l.. - "

o

"'" ,Q.,!ve blgbligitted l~e "ell vluh,

Our arldtlS!{C~ .t
MIs,c:; Ntlhcad Nail Inl
Dolrgaz
I Ishkclll Road

rnn\ arc!

"-

A

l!ernent WIth 151 ae! \\ 11lt:h falls
short of total
lIbcralion' of Pa
lesllnc WIth tneu gTO\\ Ing p< wer they present a senous thrC'ul
to Kmg Hussein Jordcll1 s
mOl ('
model ate ruler
Th(' king IS In a dellcdl(' POSI
l tOn because more than ha If the
JOldanlan populatIOn are Palest
mlans 01 of PalestJOIan extr<iC
tlon
Palestinians tltso form
dboul

If you w(llIld
~ nLJl y publtc:h
OUI addlcss III v h..lr
f ew~papcT
\1, (' prom 1St' tn be
gOrld fnends
Wr> Wetnt lo wnll I( ttl'1 1f1 p( r
SIlO (rl btJY'" .Inti gills ",hlJ III
1Il1{,IC~lcd In P()~l(.l1ds
slamp!'>
(,nlll:ctlOn~ and m.ltch bnxps

KhOl.lsan

y

their standard of eqUIpment and
tralrung has lOcreased beyond 1ecl1gnllton
They lISC a wldc
VIr
let} of lineS,
rocket launchcJ~
and other mIhtary
eqUlpmL'nt
<Om.ldc In Efisl bloe t t:oul1tnes ...

an

C/O Akbar KbnrJ<

M

I'hree d<IY~ of heavy clashl S (In
lhe Jordanian Israeli cea~tlle h-

Wp tire lhree Jranla:1 umVPTSI
ty students whn arc vcry 'IOtPI
psted In havlIlg p~ n frv'nde; In OUI
nClghbrJllllna (ountry
Af~hanlst

D.II ga7

A special letter

Clashes show commandos activities

Deal Sir

cush 11)11

r;

B

\ IfiOUS orgilnlSatll.JnS were

I

thal

T

., 000 commandos belongmg

69
Edltor·fn·rhuJ

togetber
boal

Tbe prol'eller

1

the farmer

Jordanian sector

Pen friends

THE BOAT THAT ALMOST FLIES

sons If you Wll1 be scpara"e like
1he-se pieces
of wood everyborl'l
{an
smash YOU, but If y< u st3V
together a group ,f ppople can I
hann YOU'

, I

\I.mv of the current clashes bet'vcen IsraelI and gucTldla fOlces
t;xpand II1lo actIOns mvolvmg reo
gular JordaOlan forces
At anyone tune, an estlmated

23821

eoial

parately Tben hp lurn< d bls lac( to hiS sons and bcx:an to
Vise them

Translated from Darl to
hy M Wall, Class 12 'I.
(, hazi Highschool

Roor secms Inf'vltable
She said thal probably th TIll
st dangerous military use uf thf'
seabed would be for underw,lt' I
missile bases
for nuclear weal'
ons whIch might bl." almost IIll
POSSible to detect aftcI nstnlh
lIOn
The sc.:abed IS already ,Js~·J fll
anchollOg mlnL's
MIt>
MVllI.·l
,Idtled and nucLeal
mIne's maY

APRIL
24, 1969
I

ent,

Sweden calls for ban on military use of seabed
S\\
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thr talks

man al my

/llatlOti find flt/vertl.ii1f1U
Humber 2 i04 J 2-1028 24026

S

O$OW

It-Lolig
HusaJtFtw~iexpec to contmu-"
Informal tib<s WI ,tbe Russians
<10 d a ISo WIt b l b e part y an d gfJvernment leaders of East G,~rmany Polond, Bulgaria, Eun(,{ol v
Rumania and
Mongohn dunn~

.
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Geneva disarm meeting

"b,-especlally tbe 400 000 Ie(uge

thel nLlmbers first dIal switch.
Illd

atmosphere tI[ cordiality and fra
tCI nn l flJl'ndshlp -In
line with
th{ \\ <11111 prollSP whl'h the Sov
Icl le.ld< Is hflV€, lavls'u I <m flu
Sdk SIIJ(;l hIS takc-lVQI -but
no
details of wh<1t \VilS dl!;( usse I
Bu! PIIIII f(\pOllc; from f'IDj'lIC'
~ug'g('slL'd that Husak wlluld hlo
<lch \\ Ith SnVI( t It'.lders th~ passl
bl1lty of Snvut occupatIOn llo
ops
\\11hrhawltlg frOfn popul<1t
(d lICflS III Cz('(hoslov{1k tl
till
b Jnrlln~ Iii th( ptn Sovlel Czech
l)~lov Ik l.lngll.lgc- np\\ spa per Sp
.11t I pc.: I h,II}'" the qUPSlleln
I 1\ \
(lI,II1<lld-(Ulrency loan to Czechnsll>Y lkld
t
Czecho~lov.lk sources said
'll

es In Jordon

Edl/OT

RAUEL

Hf \it/rill

IJ

A bnef Soviet stall~mcnt on
the talks s.ud they werl' held In

pi ,ck

4236~
lei

lor

A

Ing

d big morale

( In

'early
Ilait Yearly

,,

.,... 01

24047
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I he.:: lund IIltCnll1 l:h IOgl:" III lite
.... Illll P"II[It: II 1111p ul tilt: \\lllIJ \\h
II h 1\ILl~ pillt.: III Iht.: Idetll1ll or llnc
t-:.lllt:flllllll 'pI.: II Ihl.: IUglL II d~vl'h'Jl
Illllll nl I Pfl)l~S" 'I Irlc.::d \\ Ith Ihe
(kluht.:r Ih \(1111110n

11" l'
\1,,",lllll~ P ,,[
I ht.: {tllllllllllll'l I' 11[ll"
\\hl~h
Ill: Illh.ll .. II! .. IIII,llh!lllllllLlll.!.
IJI\l ht.:l'lll~ 1111l1lg: ,'I jIll"
lllU,1
PIlllIllll\ '\ll\e.:: pl<,bllill"
"f \l11ll
I lllli d "Ill.. I illlllltl ( Ihph II
'I I / I III I} I Illllll hUlllllt.:l1 'Ixl\
hll1lnt.: III \111 .. IIll11l"l, oil Ihe pl:II
II,
Illq l l \ Ii" 1..1111\\11 'ltlrt.:'
I'll" 01 IIll: "'\'U Ill", l\ltl1llfl.... S \\1111
I \lll .. 111.1 III lI'llld:'o or Cnse';>
IIH ltlllllllun 1U!l:1.'h "
Ih~ l:lltHl
11 C 17 \lll ,tid rq~II11C of Prc
",1 Itli I \,,[t.:nl tilt.: llllill \\IHld Ilh
,II, I ..... l'''ll \\11 "l \\llkh !l \veh~u
l IIIIl\ ill \ll1\\lll
[hl: Irlldl "1\'
r 1 Ill' II
I lltllllil III Ihl\\ II Uk
Ol ltllll'l: 1!.1\l:O gllild \\111
tnd III
..II III ... .tlllllllq~ Ih. lIulknnllHlI II
IIlllfllllltlll dl'"c Pt1It~\ 01 Ihe It)llI
kbl "II II' I" 11111\ [Ill 11[t.:,t t.:PI".)ltr.:
IllllIll"[ IIll! \\OIJ..~I" j1l1ttt:' I ht.: "e.::
III hll lululll" ,t1 lhlll)!.t.:
III.., lll1 IllJ 11111"[ I>l 'll~.t: .... lull\
Illl IIIllI
dllidul till,,} .. h"
"'llhd 110\\1.:\1.:1 \\l ll11"t 111It dh
111\ I!~, Idlql Ih IlIl:'l:111 umdlllt)n
llglrd till tntlUl:tld III \c::.tlg~" l11
Illd l\ tl ludlll
[Ill: phI mcludtng n IIJOll \hslll pll.:
()Hllle.::hth III rc\pl' expltldllH!
1110 Il 1.:" tIl(1 thc lid lhll nallonlll~lll
1
1 'I'ull 11 11
\11 12. ml1hllll h\l:s
Illd
'llll1dtll1l' ,,\1.:11 lllllrb-,\:' tn"ildl thl.:
\\,"~, III (IIII' lilllr pltlhlllll"i h'l
plrlll.:'
JX
Illd dll.: 11ll' lit.: Ilto'l: uf 11111'"
/ \/'ft HI 1/ III SI\llkholm t.:OIlIIllCII
1\ pk III 1111.: 1!.re.::\t llIlt! 1111""n III
Ill!,! 1I11 (hll!ll.. 111\ II-II "i\¥"
I Itt.:
\lllll liltl \'11
\nll 111l:11 unt.: th
I!l 1l1 .. ,L\ ,If 1)lIbeck ,llltlod\ht.:;> the
"1"lIIJ ~e.::.r \,Id Ul\ IS I mlrrOf ur
IIn.11 aCI uf IIll (l.et.:b tragcc.h I he
Ihl'l pnthlllll' IhlPl"
Illd die 1111'
Ifllll llllilln II to,
dl:hnlle.::l}
glint.:
II,mll "1\ (/t.:l.hlhl\1\ t"-l.l
Dubcd..
III [I! IHl"il:II!
I hl: 1111\k h 1I1u,11 tlnl hv thrn
I 11' Il~lll 1111hl I 10 resign IhllJug Il
l'IUIl'" 1'1 Illh t.llltlll\ 111lfllllh I
I I "'II l"
I'tli llll: (ll"Upltlllll fur
tl\\i.:llllt-= 1t.:ll\I\IOfl !llhl 111
(11111
'l"
,I/ld ,t! II t: 1'\111111\1...
1/ ( ' I
/)11111 S(It'
III MII.ln
N.II\\l1h" llldlll~ Iht t:llille lllll1
1\'
Iht: IllIIh I' Ill\! nu llallUn,1I
pJe.::'\ll\ \11 lill.: IlIl ..... n[ "llgl: III hi,
\\ 1\ ll'
l>lflllHlIll'\Jl\ l"-.th,&'.i..!;h,\6lt
IIICIl lk\l:t\IJ'Illl:lll II' Illlllt
Irl.:lld
111\ 1ll.lll nu\\ that \hI.: CU~!ll:xpcr
... ...It: Ir IllU mdutlbk \kil·lt'l\ \\111
Illlll hI" IlI!,:t!t:"'tf I~ Irlgu~\llncJlIs
bt: \\ Ith "111.:1 dl'1l1 \\ lIlt
\1 II xl .. lll---tnll Illl..oit lIlh I" th;')! II h I'" con
f'L'l1Ill1'illl
PUlIdu '1\' llll
\plll
/I 111.:J
II, Illt.urlbl<:
tOlllltanm
"
whl .. h I, LUlUl 1llt.:JJ)un,t1 d I}
1I11tl l Ih l:"i.'e.::Il"C ... de~pllllsm

pH line bold tllpe AI 20
..... otlLmn Inch At 100
::iell n Illtes peT hWlerllonJ
:'iul>.'i(r1ptton TateS

,,, Irlv
Ilalt )earh

'"

.1,

SUM IE

=

brmgln~

trolleys Nnw that we h.lVe more than enollgh cl
l'ctrlcity 111 Ule C8)lItal (Ity we could suppur( SUt h
,t tl ansportatton systclII
In Ule meantime the f{abu! nus (;olllilan,
shc.uld not be pernutted to rent out lhe City btl
sCs thc dTl\ ers and mal(c
monc~
.'h(' present
f('nt of Af I~OO dally )Jer hus
IS unhf'lIevably
hll-:"h ,lIId WI' {an 110l IwlJp\c that It I, merely
lIIeetln~
Its c.xlH'nses 'Whether it lo:,;cs nr rna
IH.'S a prufit. the hus Comll.lny has .1" It", duh
to IOstruct Its londllctOis to Issue tICJ(Pl,
and
then n'l ('1\ f tht, IIWlle, If lOSt's mOflf'} tllt'll Il
should be suhslilJscd
1 hI' I{ahul Bus (;ompany should lhw
tn
tn I rnn\ ,It(' Its ,fill hust's, and keeplIIg the need
uf til{ ('Jf, Jur hc.lutlful hu.c;es 111 nllnd. it should
!lIlIIJII ntH l.,uud d('slg-n .lUli Ilamt III Its hnS(''''
It lnuld It It I ... t f"I1(1\\ th, (lXamllll' nt till' Qa
rJ IHI ... t s

IS

five n l <11 Cz{choslov.lk dcl(.'gclllllll
which fle\\
III e.lrly TuC'sdav .. head of mosl
othel (h.:legatlUns toJ lhe med tng
of the past bloC' crnnllmlC gtnup
m(lmbt'r of

of the

a nu ss Oc ..

lD,',

f:'~;9V~'8'\new.\cll~un~sa~}~rrivtJ~ ~ II:

i.;

l'ii '/

11 I,J

~~~

I

\"IL'

\

bapPllless

stay

and the sadness dlSappei1~
When you come comes the exIstance and

Come ob you tbe flower of my
ImaginatIOn

Come ob you lbe bngbtener 01
my pride,
Come oh you my pam 10 my
eye,
Come and cover mY eye str

earn
Come to tell you
::'Ior~
of my
beart
and kisses

the

lonely

WIth

songs

Layla Al'zalee, Soria High
sebool

~

,21 ~2 25
TR.

S

J

L-

I

Mohammad Farld Edr,,1 Class
12 E 01 Naderla Highschool and
Mohammad '-alVab Ferzad CI...
Il 'D Habtbla
Hlgbsehool were
the first students
to solve last
"cc.'k IJUzzie No I

The lJieture above has 1;' mistakes How man) can ),OU hnd')
You should nut take more than 3 minutes to count the 1I11stake..

-.,
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Food For Thought

C

It (

I,

THE

lIrt

IIt.'iI/lfl

"1"1/,111111,

,Czech leader
iJO#cbOB

"(0 wflamg o~·py

#it .Porty.,/ah~~'~pr IGusW.V 'tfusak

beld ',talil!l 'Wltb
tISSR lender,
r uesd ay w bl
) e aEs t bl oc: pall\;
heads nnd prime minIsters gath<,red [01 an economic summit OP(
nmg which started yeSll'ld~lV
It was Dr Husak s first ~l'etmg WJth his SOVIet counterparl,
Leomd Brezbnev, and PremIer
Alt'!xel 'KoilYgln since he surceeded lbe mOle liberal-minded AIexander Dllbeek In a Pmgue' po

'ull

Ih,

KABUL TIMES

P/lbltshed every day excepl FTlday tlml AIr/hUll pub
flf /'1I"d(/\\ h\ IIIl Kal1ll1 TUIll\ P/lM,'/1fI11! IVIlIII
III III I "'11111I111 1I11ltllllllllll lUlltilUlI II 1111 III 1111
I
I III III II I IIIIl1

'lll.lltlIIlHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"llllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllll 1l1l1l1l11lllll'ltlllllll

wer shuffle last week
He was accompamed to the me~
cling which
Informed
sC'urces
said was fallly brlcf, by Preml

er'Oldrleh Ce, nil, wh"

'Whither the Kabul Bus Company?
The Knhul BtLe; Com pan, Is

In

city. Our present tempo of develupment Is
"II embraemg, and bus
servlee in the cit)
Is
one 01 them The KahuJ BUs Company ellher ,t
'ell, or with the help of the
government sho
uld prepare development and cxpa.nsIHJJ~ to lin
pnn c the servIces
j\1any countrIes in Ute world toda}
make
usc of double decker buses These buses run on

Illte the fact that It has bf'cn opcrltll1g 111 the city
Cor yctrs II1d has t'ltJoycd st.lt. f1rnt{'ctlon frHll1
tllnc to tUllC It has dom' nollullt.:' Illd has Icarll
Cd nnUlJug tn rlllllrfl\t' cllh('r the qllalJt) of Its
serVice
en IIlc<'l lhf' nl'\\ demands
of:l n I:\:
pandmJ: cah
'1lus Is \\11\ 1111' fJllhlu lIuhr, ,hUUl tht·
lIus sen ICes 111 till' tlt\ Is III the
air ,tlnpns.tls
COl
1mI1n1\ I JJ)('lIt til U1I
l Jh ... el \ ICC rcm.un
IJnaIL~"l'rl'd
Nn l( tWII IS taken nn the COmIJ)
IIllls ll1:ldt· StUllt' slit 11((' TIt.lt I~ thl attitude
Ih It the
K Iliul Bus (uIlIIJan, has LalH'n
nut flll 110\\ Inn~ \\ III tllI~
1IlliliTI n IIC~'
list)
flu puhli<. h h I rtl-:ht to dt'maml Jlnpro\c
IlW II ( III CHll' of til( l),lsl€, publl( fadllth~ wl1lch
I, th.lt HI (r In"rlUI t IlIn)) If the nus (ompany
'" rOI
Iwllll( tlln\l nlCIICt', thcn Ib shlluld .11"0
t IIH 1111.0 a< t utlnt III( public comp);unfs and see
thlt It"i "lnlCl IIllJlIlH,,'S II It ,Ir~llcs Ulat thl'
~ltn.ltlOn lur pUhlJ(' hasrs e\cr} whcre IS thc sa
"'e <all Iltlt,
lUI' (II( n I( It.", III Hlc' .t JUlstal<c
IUd shnnJd nut 1)4.'J nllt a b.ld cxample to he lin
It Itrd II) thiS Cit, Ii there JS some reaSOn
for
It nol III 1fl1-: Ihlt' Lu. met t the d('nt:tnds of the
puhlll Ull n 11 shuuld "''' so
In any casc, the
~.ltlsfldJOII HI thust.' nhu make
usc Hf thl'St· c.:CI
\ ICC'S must hI' IUel
III "'01", tht pruhlcllls of the clt:'i '" tr lI1S
11l1l l.ltHlIl , plIO ulI~hl ttl he made SllIel
tht
K dull nus (;nlllpain Is tht' sole opcr Itnr 111 lhf'
III 1111 111\ ruutt's Il should dl \t'lop With the It st

, I.: 'oIl I d l \ '
II/If III "Ill.: of
Ih
le[,llld, In\lh.:d Il:Idlr, tt, CXpll.:"
llklf \I~\\' \111 Idt.: II dl:pUllc' hI hl
11I1IIllni III Pldllllle.::111 dunll~ I he.::
III x[ gt;lIt.: Ii I.:h:dlun, NIH'" III II lltl
RI1\ II 1)~lo;ln llll Ihe Cllll1ln~ !,!l:I1U d
dlllhln, h I' ht:~11 IS'illl:d Iho'l: \\111\
h:d \\11I1Il~ UIU lllnlpC!l:111
\\111 III
1l011nll ll~lll \ IIllhllll\ 1.>1 1111111
l1lt:lllll\ ~l Ih

I ht: pc()pk III Juc
I.:Olllt;,t:
will
c1e~t their rl:pre.::~cIlIIIIVI.:"i On lhe.:: hi
'I" uf lrct dIrect II1d ~Clr .... t h dhl!
I hI" \\ til hl: thl lole.::l;dllU
Clu.:IHlfh
\\ hlCh Ilh .. pi Il:e til llll~
d1unlry
tlll.:r IIle.:: prolllulg 1111HI 01 tht.: ne.::\\
lon .. lllull011 Ih lll;llllg hi .. \ll[e.::
I
llttll:ll In {Ill I'
dl'l;h.lry.H1!!
C.Il II ll'lpt1nc;,hllll\o
f-tt>\\
III ... I<;t' till .. \Olc.: t: In h.t\1.:
I dCll"I\e.:: t.:1It.: I lIn ~h Ip 11!-! the ru
hllt: LOUI ..t: (II l1..:IHlTh In till UIlIlI
Iq II I' ht:rl: th II Ihe qlle.::,lhlll elf
Ihl: deptH, 1I1'C"i III I hI.: !lund, tIl
til Ihu'ie.:: \\ hl\ Ilkl: III mtl'lnl III Ihl.:
IhlhllCtl 11ft.: Ilf Ihl: 11 1111111

II I" IIllIWII 1111 til II [hl ... hllilt.: I"
nlldc Juc lOIl'illh:r.lllllll III Ihl .. lIp
IUlll: n II IUIl:.t I mle.::le.::,h
0Pllthlll'
IIHl JUUgllllllll .. \.If} In t.rdt.:1
1t1
lmd lJut I If,I,....l:I;!Uln \11 IIll: n I
tllHll1 1111111-111.1;. t>n Ill"
lllllh'rlllli
lllt.: .. 11I fl .. lid llll ulll, II II \\l III
\11t: Illdlr .. [,1 l\I'I<.: .... 111111 \ll\\\ ( l \
lit Ilk II tit Plll\ " I Ilil 1'1l"11~ 1111\
llr.; Ihl l h' 111 II-l tip Ih IIII lid,
III Ilhllhllullhllltllltl .. lIlll I.... llt.:
II Illl plp... 1 dll\\ \llllllllll ,.1 Ih\
pillplr Illth 1I111l" 1 I Il'll.. lll[ 1
\1
_11111 11.::-.[111.: ( '1I11'Ill\" dlq.:tll'Il"
IIt~ h:\Ilk IlllllUlllllllul h\ Pllt"
IlIll" Ihl"i'ilbh Lll1hlltl thl'
\,lIun[, \
llll\ Ihe m.llk n( Iltl Il'\tllt.: 1I11l1
r 111\ Inti IfI: 011 'Ill: III Ihl III II
., I

I Itl tlkl'lllI)O \\ " III Ilk: III I P lid
Hhl:ltl'Ullt:nl hv 'h~ ltlll1PUl\ \\11
hit Irllllrt.:d III ".!ltt.: ill Ihl.:
l! Ilh
IIl\\'P lI)('r, 1 hl: Id\l,:rll ..e.::lllcnl \\ tr
Illd hll\u, tll hI: llldlli \\he.::n 1ll \
1..1111.:. rUllh \'>t:'i IOllllt like
[e.::xIIIC'
l\htlh II'IIU Ire.:: lulcnut lolht>'l:
1\..llJ dl\ podull.:u h\ Ihl:
lump lll\
Ihlll
I ht.: l.lIl\ll I d .. lid [ht.: [t:xtdl ... 0 111
1'111\ I" III I the.:: 0111\ fIrm ,urfenng
101\1 '1llh IlUdprlltlll
Illllllled
"II
1"\
\\11\1\ ,hllh hu.:III\ 11111111
hIUIU! \\lll hl:utc .. \)Id Illu 11l1~
I \ II bl '.lld Ihl\\ under Iltt: nalltl.:
I 'rl\t:11 III IIIUI IlIUfl.:r',
I)
JI[ j Ii 'lid tlfc.:::loltlllg
sud~
'It.: I , ,11I"dd 111'>1 hl: II.n
dllllLlllt

111"" 11111'11 1111 1IlIIlllllllltllllll

I

( ltl'<'<11H'd

lJl.'iploli

delsel fuel, are very economical and suitable
for
the growmg necd~ of tills country
\Ve dn nnt
see why we should nol lry to employ SUf'h buse~
Oil (Jur mam rnnds The
authorIties concerned

should

also study the IlOsS,b,lltj of

Ilhl IIh \11111"11\ .11 (tlll1l1ll:It:c.: III
'II'), III III \ IIh the.:: fhlllLe.:: .. twulJ
I I~l
lllll: /lll:I'UH.·...
\
hlklllli
IIllttd l
11\ IlIl ItJlhn
Illl" \\111 1111\ LIlU1UIIgt.: 'illdl pra

llKt.: .. \\hllh "III undt)uhkdl\ hlllll
III Il lllllllUn lIt ('illhllshcd llldu'
I I II I rn, I, \\ell I, Ihe I' ,tH'n II
t.; lIllll1 l\
'i IIll thl: edllon II

....::...-_--.:..._--------_.

("",,,all

II 1111 mOll/tm
In I lullp Igc IiluQ\ ItnJ II tll.:k Ll
Ic.:J (ano S colourful hlsilln lilt.! I....
tlhldt.:11l ~lo\\lh dUlll1!.: II' hr,1 Onl:
II,. II'! IIlll ~l Ir..
I hI.: Irlldt.: Illl: "'elonel In I ~l:r
Il" hillhlllllllYi (::.\Irn, Innl\I.:I" 11\
h\ III 1111111
,1111
U1IIl:"pLllllknl
lillin h.
(\ltlk\ hq!. III
( lIW l dt.: hi II'" Ih I O()(hh 10TH
\cr"lr) thl" \C Ir
\\ 1111..1' It II""
1l111Sll.:lln'i InJ
till: Illl
did
Illd npl:1 I
Ir.H1rl.:'"
If,lll
tll ,nll till \\lliid III
ht:ll:
[l 11\ It\.. lhl.: IllilllnllHllli Ilt Ihl l \
1\.. I.HlIhl dltlll
" ... h,)III' 11'llIlldl.. "
Inti Ohlll
.. I, I I I c\ 1'1 11\\1 I dl>l"1l o[lkr \<1
IHllla .. III 1'\\11111 hlll..\\ udllil-: 1111,'

1 III

II

I ht.: UIlIVN'i,lI I.IWS governmg Ihe
dl.:\clopl11lnl l)f [11<: nc\\
'io~tety
dl"CllVl:rlU by Mit xism Leninism 10
1IIH II.:d Ihe.::ll 1'1 lUll; II
t.onlulll t!llll
hI/ Ih... Imd tllne \\lth tbe '\ Ictllr\ ,JI
'1l1l111 m lit the USSR
£),\(((11 uf
11""llllV I IZlr Sll:pliV ".IVS l!\ hiS Ir~
[ll.:k
Impt.:lllilSlll \\ l'i not Ible to
l IlIV IhfllU~h the pulllY of rollll1~
hi J.: ~UlIII,m \11 lU t.onlllll SlKl1
h'illl \\ I1I1In defiOite hound trres
tl
Iddld

'1lIIIt

1111'"

III I "
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lhe nexl few days
The Hungarian and Mongolian

Icclh " Ihc question which bas becn
undel dn,cusslOn Cor years
Tbe Russians, Poles, Hungan
-dOS.:In dB UIganans wou Id appaTcntly like to see a far greater de
gree or controlled economic IOtC'glallon WIthin the bloc Includmg
lllorC

"PCCllhs.l1uln

md

~oordll''',1

leaders flew m Tuestjay and tbe
remamder dtlrl,'.'$ Jbe Coutse of
Wednesday aftei' tile Czerb, slov.Jk del~kaj;\oft 'All were met by

of Illvc.:slmpnl anu produc
lIOn plans
Tbe Rumamans are believed 10
I emaln fil mlv oPPfed to ,Iny'h
mil
whICh would
rcstrlct
theJr

Brezhnev anti Jtosyflln
Wednesday s mcetlng for
whtch
no venue or agenda has been an
nounced"
tofllClally ;knoWo as ~.I

economic freedom
of moveme,t
while the €a.. t Germans fear th
at mtegratlOn might slow do\\ n
thell hlgh1) -mdustrHlllsed eCOIl I

meeting ot tbe councIl of eOMF

CON With the
p.lrtlclpgfllll1 nf
he.lds of commUnlst partlcs ,u1d
govel nment:.ti
II
I
OrJgmally pnnotlhcea tnore thO'
an a year ago With the ~enl" a1l:;ed aIm of Improving
economIc
relations Within
the framework
of the elght-natton economIC grouplng the COMECON
summ't
mectlng IS expected to In::;t t\\O
days
East European :murc('s do
lIot
expect the meetmg to come
tn
fir rc Ichmg 1f~cI~lons
1 hey
SlY
dIIT<.'rencf:'s bet\\l'C'1l memh"l 10'1
untrl<'s 011 how to solve COMI
CON s problems art std! too d( u
ll, .1I1(} that the must that
III
be
expected IS a lIew formlll I
lIon o{ the gtnupm~'s altm;
At pfl·gent COMECON foUl I
cd tn 1949 merely provld('s I f I
rum fot diSCUSSions. 011 ('l:Cmnrnl<:
planning and 111 tel bIm
Iradlng
~~and h<1s no rc.t1
orgal1ls.ltlO n .il
1e.::l:lh Whcther II ,htlilld gel
SiKh

tum

Students' tOwn
Column
Unity is strength

my
The Czechoslovaks though thl"11 position may h:lve changed 51nee Dr Husak
came to power
appear to ~upDort more speclah
satJon hut to
ston short at thp.
Idecl of full integratIOn as recenlly proposed uy .1 leading Sr v
let economist
Other contloversJal
Items wh
Ich may c.:ome up for dl ..clls"lOn
arc proposals for currc ncy convcrl dJlltly
Wllhlll
Ihe
hlut:
Ihe
ClcallOn of tl~nsCclab!e COl'Vlr.
CON Illubl(' based on gold or hd
lei
lllll(nClcs-.lnd
the SOVIt't
d~SIH: lo get bett~1 lClm~ fur Its
I 1\\ m.ltellal supplIes to Ils }Jill
tl1flS

I 11(' mel tlllg IS t XPf cted to ~t
III Id 111 secret as <ill othel past
ummlt meetings have been .md
thl out"ldl \\ lliid \\ III I,.al n IS
ollldl IhnUI II I" 1I1l Ic.: Illef', dllHI"ol:
III hili lfL I fill" ulmmlllHqllc

( Rrlln:R)

l'dL n
g.tVl
strong supp ..'r
J uesda) til Ih~ ILk'a of a tlcaly
b.tTl Illg mllllal v Inslall,ltlolls fr
om ets 1<llgl .til .111 a of lIl(' sl'ah
eel d~ pos~lbl('
Any mliltalY t.:x~eptl lnS to tht:'
ploJeltC'd lleal) s prohlhltHll sh
auld be d~ully d( lIn p u und slated In lill tl('oIt\
and
It would
'in III IH.:Ct::ssal y I h.lt a PlUCt:':;.., of
Ilhll~.ltIllY nlltlflL.llIon be II1ttod
1-.1\ f II
::)wcdl::;h
ddt g ll('
Alvtl
1\1 \ I <ltll told the G1I1ev,l DI" 11 m"
..Ilnl nl Committee
'
In uthel ~pl'eChl~ Tie..d.!'·... I3r
azll ~upported a Uillte States ptopos.l1 101 ~uttlng oil th(' plorlut.:
lion Clf IlsSlonaull' mclter d
tUI
mtlll.ll\. plllPOSCs <md the Soviet
111llnll levI('\\ed
Its su~~est on:-.
fOI I(,l~hlllg thl Cflmmlll('(~:,> fl"lI .1' ":(ICll gell(' al HId t: lmplt'l('
e distil manwnt
Tn diSCUSSing lhe seabed quest
JOn
Mrs IVIYldal said the com
mtlllc Is not dcalmg With cleve
lopmcnts
pcrtrlll1lng to I dlst
ant futuic If \\l' fall
to r(lR.:oh
our agreement soon an al ms I a
C'c on the seabed and th~ (lce<Jn

Once upon a time there w IS a

man wbo was

planning

\If 1111nkllld I'> I whnlc
(tllmg fUI I pI.l!llhllllllt 10 t:n
" IIl1p ".. III 111111111 \
111'111111"111'
M"
\ludtl '>llll IgH..HI dlltlllll\l!l'-"
\\l:I\: nl.:nlctl III 1I11lh Ihl 1I1l:llllll~
If lor II.: It:e.::lul ]11111'("'C"
llld 1111
111 I r y 111"[ 1111111 n ..
I ht.: !tt.:o!{r Iphll II \Il I I" hl 1I1
\l:fld h\ Ihe pltllllhlllnn ,htluld he
" 'Irt.:t: I .. JlII.... lhll
Ihl "'\\cdl,h
\ lq: lIt.: .. llku

be devcloped

11111l111~ hI Ihl quc,>111I1l "I ",Ill
Iltll 1111.: I'1111:"i III In''UIC
Ih II lhe
IllII\ W" hcm!! prufX'd} ob'iervcu
1\11, MUtl" Lllt.:d Ihe ,.Jo\iIJ lIlt:lrlll
l I 1ft: It~ lprnlllll IS prc.::ll:! Ihle Un
dl
1111'"
IIlrlllgcmt.:nl Pllllt:\ Itl
tltl lit.: 11\ IJ 1\1.:
Ihe 11ghl ttl ".un
,'Ill Il'iPe.:: IIPn\ Ihrough tll ..lgn Itcd
111I'l:1 Hr" whll
CI1J\I\
ltlmrl~k
I I e.::dtllll III ICle.., III UlV IfC I
\nlh I"~<':llr I fgll1 \ll1lllldo I r I"
1 Itl "r III 1111 ,lid hiS gll\ernlllCnl
f 1\llllr" t trl.: II} lu t::xcluUI: <;e lhcd~
t lJli\ I fom lhc rc Idl III the:
trim
rllt:
A hIll IlIl Ill"" ~h"111It.:lI0n
\"1.: IP(Hl'i on I} he SIIU 1I1111d be t
r dlmllliry ml.:ilSUIC lIll whll.:h 1m
l1Iullllc Igll:emcnl nughl hl fe.lch
f( 1'l/fI1/lU'c/ 1111 11(11-:( -11

FurttIer: nulltary

sefveil

IIses, sl'l

lIb

mIght be tbe stonge of

nuc~ar w~apons 01

matcn,ll bpneath 'he
sea,
co)'l'UIlUnlCatll1ll
and montttoting deVices "lIbm,l
nne bases and dcfenCl' Stl u< til
res whtle establishments for CI~
villan purposes such as lid t xl
ractlOn Units could be cO:11bll1\ rl
With a mlhtary InstallatIOn . . Ul h
as a miSSile base ot an ol)"t't "
atlon post
To forestall such prospects

she

said tbe seabed sbould be plotec
ted from any utillsatlon OJ inst
,dl.lllon which could
prevent thc
use of the oceans fOf thc henchl

dYing

He called
hiS sons to see somethmJ
He
took a bundle of wood m b,s hand wblcb was by bls bed and asked' them to come

hiS turn
01 wood

eadl

one In

and break the hundlc

Everyone of them came .md trIed very bard but they could not
break It After tbat lbe old man
a~ked tbem to brml! tbe bundle
to him He separated the pieces
of wood and broke each one se-

He lold tbem

Tbere ale many kmds of boa"
Some boats are ealled s811 boals
Tbey use tbe power 01 tbe Wind

Vl t meuns sland
over
something Craft IS another word for

very last Just lake an 31fplanc

boats So,

to push them acrOS$

means a

tbe water
A
hydrolo'l bas wmgs un<!er
,t It IS d,nelent from all. willl J
tlne because ,In airplane has wIn·
gs on Its sldes A hydrofOil has n
propeller m tbe baek An alrpl-

under It These propelluTs push
aIr down on the watel The pl</pellers push the al r bet wl'cn the
bottom of the boat and ll)(' lop of
the wat{'r
'ThiS cUI pushes
the buat up
out of the. waler 1hl'-bflat.-ll'st!->
on thl' air The <lIt I!'> liKe .1 (u ... h

<lne has a propeller In flont

IOn

the walel

Tbere are steam boats Their en
gmes are turned by steam pow
er There are also motor hO.d ....
They have engines I1ke the t;ngl
nas In cars
Now there IS a new kind of bo-

at It IS balf boat and ball <1"
plane There ale two kinds of
boats tbat are like alrplan's Ooe
IS called a hovercraft The al hpI
IS ,,!led a bydrofoll
Hydro means water A 1011 1:-.
like a wmg of :m airplane
So
togethel hydro fOlI mCan~ a WI
ng that fhes nvu the ,\ ,llf' 110

t

42501

Khalil
11111 I

111I11l

'"

I till 1I1111!1I11! I!

hover-craft
stan'{)'S

u'\r(

I

m tbe back of

the hydrofOIL
pushes tile boat
rhe ptopellel makes tt Me") vel:'J
f clst The boa t goes very fast and
IISCS up out of the W.1ter
Only the fotis or wlllgs touch
I fie \Vatel The boat TIdes nn top
of the wmgs The' hoat <:nll move

steam

<1

2

winl[

r; push

rbe bovercraft

ba6 prop,lIers

When you SI1 on the flOUT \ uu
Sit 011 a cushion You f('sl on the
cushIon that IS between vou ,lf1d
the f10Dl Ilw hovercraft 1 e' ts nn
.10 all cushIOn that IS behvl'CIl '1
,md lhe W.tttci Another prrIJJ('lI(1 pushcs the boal forwar 1
lIyrlrofolls md hnvl'n I,d I I l(1~
;

rts(' IIJl

Oh

ad-

out of the wuter Other hoals ririe In the waler A part of tht·sc
other boats IS .11ways In thL' wa-

ter Tb e hydrolOils and bovel(J
alt nde on lop 01 tbe water
Tbey nde on tbe surlace "I lhl'
water They look I,ke they
flYing on top 01 tbe water Tbat ,s
why we say they :11 (' h IIf hll;1l
md IMlf all plane

"'e

rhe boat 10 the pIcture IS a hv
drofntl The inSide or the hydlofOil looks like
the inSIde of .In
II rpl tne
There are two row, of
'Wdts If vou ale lucky you (111
~pL i.I sC,tl ne.lt the wlOdo.v Then
YIlU t:.ln <..:u vours('lf f1YlflJ! OVI t
th p \\ Ilpl

-~./

my dNr
h rests

rll\\ '"

rn~hsh

Illln'fmf

I

I

New Crossword Puzzle

So the Cdt went wltho It d bell
By Aqela, Class 10·A Prince
Belqees H1/(hsehool

c.OLiN TR I E 5'

The minister and

/1/

EUROPE

D

Why newspapers are important?
8) 1'\'. \\'.\11 J2 A Gha'll
Nl'wspapels encourage' poC't, ('nd
l·hghschcHtl
\\ lIters to ~l nd then poems and
N, V. "Pdpl" <.; ill Imp011 till IJl t ~~\ IlttngS to 1he. new<>papc.:rs
for
IUSl 111c.:\ hllp ptCl)JI( A (elll 11\ ~pubJlcatJon People can abo SI ntl
\\ Itholll n(\\sp I)H Is IS lIke I tit
Ill< U" Ideas lo newspapel OrllCPS
tid man It {anllol II1lrl)dl1t e It~ If
I hiS tS why l{ IS necessa;-y JOl :l
.md ItS CUl!UIl
C lluntry to h~I\1
newspapl't ...
Ncwsp<lpels hllp dpw'lllp It II
1 newspapf'r
f luns ClIllong C:cJunlJ ICS
WI (Ill
tlso prnvl' tillS A II \ \1 liS ,,'gil
\\ h{Cn AI.uh,lI11sl.m
oldn 1 li.... vt
.! Important
lllaJl} IH \\"'p tpCI s the' wur l j 1 peo
pl( dldll t klHi\\ lIs s!tuallo'1 (til
Without
tUlal and IlngU:lgc S Bllt n 1\\ 'v
11\ countl\
kl1l\\S
Ibllll It

,

commando actlop sa tar amOll n b
011htan1y to more
than a pln101

tbe Isrllell.

Yet ,t

IS

booster for th'" At·

gIven large grants for arms purcha!:ies

60 per cenl of tbe king, 50 000

I

d

til

to

stallon

tbe Jordan valley Tbey use

,dmnst deserted vIl1ages there for
tlaltllng
SllHt lhL' SIX d.1Y \1" at 10 1967

To mtenSlty their guernlbls C'amp;lIgn
four
le Idmg ~ommalldu
group have fanned a Jomt Oldl

tary leadersblp Tbe groups mr
lude El Fatab, tbe Palestme No
tlOnal LiberatIOn movement

Israel has cnrned out beavy a,r
attacks usmg napalm bombs on
commando bases 10 Jordan
and
on one base In SYlla
The comm.mdo reJecl any St>\

ThiS makes Il l xtre

mely doubtful If Hussein

rnuld

relv on total army support In any
mov('s to suppt ('ss the com man
dos .ts p.ll t of a petlc(' settlem

ent
In November last year tbe k.ng
\\a5 faced WIlh
a conFrontatIOn
b'l a mmor commando group whIch he put dO\\ n by usmg hi'; 10\ tI Bl'OOllln corps
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III rt.lIliH n/F.lhl
" I I, 11'1 I g II
(,I I >"II fll\
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I 1111 It'lt/lstlllJ.': \(lll 1 III ,Sle
fiJI the sdke of (.Ill! pUllllsh my
lllni
Illd IdrlH'''<; Inri
hll
my
1I1lllc III l/ll
lllJ1lllf' 1''''1
\ IIU I rl<" spapPI
Abdul \\'.Idoud Blrlh
il D Nadena 111~h<ahtl(l1

.r

map

Introdu.."r

G <leu'lop
7

forest

"

afraid

5 cook

pro' e'

h knock (oJ:"ether

.... - )
8 SituatIOn

.,-'

'4 the last om'

~ule

WIth

,til you

Fllllt \\ll1g I~ 1>11 Ih
III1I J
Dl'C:iJ lH uthll s III 1 . . bt' I....
I :lm I ~'uri( nl [ I 0 'N lti, 11.1
III~hs( h01l1 I \\ I 1 In ... l' "'11111
rlllng Iho\l[ 1111
N I! I II I II'~
,,(hool 10 yOU
hopl II:1t thiS
ItltlL'l \\ II find V(J~I In JI
llcl
llh \lv :'o( 1\llId
I~ Inc It I III Ih,
hl.llt or K.ttl1 PI1\\,,1
There ,UL i.IRhty
l'ath l"i 11
"Nc1della II1ghslhllll lllfy It~Hh
.!~05 sludl Ills
I h(~ Sl hoot htl'
Ihrl'e stOll \S 1!lt 't lilt Ip lis t f
ll(e IS on lht lhllrl 111101
Tht It
.In' g(lod I,dls II I
nhvsll"
<Iud
(Ilt:'mlstl y
,1Il1i hlldog\
If) til
"'lhot)l rh,ll' 1111
Illl
'lI~JIsh
Illlgu,I,i.{1 Il'Cllhl I ... \\ hI' 11(' ll"rl
Indl.t last }l' II 1.~11 "tuellll'" gl,l
IUoIll'd flO/ll til" ...\ h01l1

STUDENTS SPECIAL
10 encouragl'

12 publlcattun

,

lhe Students spee.al Page wlll
ht'l Imbhshed
every Wednesda)
IIl",b'ad Thursday front next we
I I{
ThIs will enable our dcarers
tn read Ulclr K.t buJ Tunl·... un Fn
d.l':'o at bonlt'

How may errors can you SoPOt'?
-=~-----------~-----,--

Solution to last
week's Puzzle No.1

rhc spnngly
flowers seem QUII 1 and dead
1 he SpI mg WIthout you IS troubl('some and bothenng
The spnng Without you IS hopel<.'~s

,

3° 13 26 4
10' Ig 31 11 22
23 I, 1'1 27 II)
--.,
, ,6
Zi 7 20 ~8

Oh come you tbe Ilower's yard
01 tbe hopes

17

Come spnng and flowers come
With you too

You are tbe

1

\111111h ,lid
thl ,un (OlillS 111
11/ hll~ht dd) but lhe /1l1111n (()
PI'
III the d Irk nIght rJ h(' moon
.. IIltlle u~flll lhan the sun
I \\0 conk .. \\Cle lalkmg .IUIJUt
C lloklllg
Gnl asked
wh.. n
you
look a lot I f cggs how
dn you
hreak them)
The oth\!r said
J .il\\ .Iys knock
the eggs tngl"ther and hreak the m
BUl how do you bre,lk the last
nne?' .lsked the first rnll]..
At Illst T bre.lk the I dl one
Llngv. ('red the sNond \ ( ok

d.·ad
..

c

T11e stream

W,tb contmued failure to esl
abhsb Middle East peace, tbe co·
mmandos are recelvmg mcrc.l~ i
support fro'll Arab governm~n s
Saudi Arabia m parlleular bas

..

S, nll Pi opl, ;}sk<c! '\Iluliah Na
"-t lIdrlrn
Is th( sun USl'ful flr IS
I ill mflOf! lIsdul} Whlth IS mnr{
IIs\flll Ihl sun 111 thl moon'

Ctas<; 11 C, Ghaz., Ftaldoon l'zat, Class 11 C Gha.. , Mallh" Saikal
Clas. 11 B Shadukbt Mariam, Niaz Mohammad 8,llehl AI~han
Air Autho~.ty
Fatma
Rab,a Balkhl,

Ob,el vers doubt \lIhetber' lhe

tl

f«jlllst

I1plp m
«( lInt 1\

Three jokes
for you

those who 'iulved last week's PUZZH~ They
are GuJlaJal Sari Class 10 D, _ ltab.a 1t"lki,j, Siunkl" (;hlliam
Omer Class 10 G, Rabla Balkh" S,LTa Halder W:u-dail (1.lss"A
Rabia B.lkhl H.!\"hscbool Abdul, Sabour
Ghlasy
C"ISS II B,
Naderla
Gbulam Kader Sidlqw, Class 1.1, AIT, A HaK,m S"dut,

_',_

111\'

Dr Klahl

In In fdrl hflW::c 11\ d III Iny ml
A (;at 11\ ~ cI 111 th "ifni hOllThe (If \\ \... V( 1\ (l~ Ve r
ilt
I lit hrn~ !TIlt I
Sh l
tIll
fll m;:lny
IIld ltl' Ih( III III'
At ll~t thl nlln' Iwll e In' I f
rng Thl'Y SolId
\\f' m l .. t Ii.. <:0
IlHthlllg to sllll) thl-. tdt 11 WI
dfln t \\,~ sh.dl cdl he krll,d
J knov. \\hnt \\l' lnn do s,lId
I voung mousc I ('t \1'; til' .1 bell
II t\lInd the Ihe: l: II S nCl:k Then we
11 til know when lh e IS (omllljJ.
111(1 cnn run away
Vlly good vprv tfll" I
lilli'
III the m1ce
But an old mousC'
s(Jll
yes
vel v good But wh) wllI III It (
ill II lnllJlld thl: cal s neck 'J
Not I cned the young mflUSt

II
.... ,

\\r e cungratulate

••

I

YllIllS F'rllthfull

Solution to last week puzzle

11 ng ::;{io:0W-;J.\!rdan,_

trll:ll

L1ld \ I II hi 11,11
, !l! I III tl D,lI III

u

an IVl·d,

1/1

KIWI as,1I1 II.1n
Dl'm Sir
t 1m I Hoctor M\" h Ibbv IS (n
111-ltlllg !Pltl'IS
,mel VI '\\ lLlrds
flom III (oun(nf'S J like to ton
1 ~Jl .. nd WIth pcopIt; In til count
Ill:' uf the- word Up 10 now
I
It C e IVp mad flom IfIOlt
th III lOO
t lIlllllIl1 ~ IlIrI tsletlld~

the mice

I hL' spring

1I an

Shdh Street

The cat and

~\v~ Is

\~I

i I

D ..llgnz

.J(

5

llf ~lesUnJan cpmmando~ opet I

GC'nd.ltnH1lle str('{Ct
Block No 35 Khnr3snn 11,ln
MISS Mehry KhOl.:lSa.ll

!\1ts~ F'lIz.111.l

II
l.. - "

o

"'" ,Q.,!ve blgbligitted l~e "ell vluh,

Our arldtlS!{C~ .t
MIs,c:; Ntlhcad Nail Inl
Dolrgaz
I Ishkclll Road

rnn\ arc!

"-

A

l!ernent WIth 151 ae! \\ 11lt:h falls
short of total
lIbcralion' of Pa
lesllnc WIth tneu gTO\\ Ing p< wer they present a senous thrC'ul
to Kmg Hussein Jordcll1 s
mOl ('
model ate ruler
Th(' king IS In a dellcdl(' POSI
l tOn because more than ha If the
JOldanlan populatIOn are Palest
mlans 01 of PalestJOIan extr<iC
tlon
Palestinians tltso form
dboul

If you w(llIld
~ nLJl y publtc:h
OUI addlcss III v h..lr
f ew~papcT
\1, (' prom 1St' tn be
gOrld fnends
Wr> Wetnt lo wnll I( ttl'1 1f1 p( r
SIlO (rl btJY'" .Inti gills ",hlJ III
1Il1{,IC~lcd In P()~l(.l1ds
slamp!'>
(,nlll:ctlOn~ and m.ltch bnxps

KhOl.lsan

y

their standard of eqUIpment and
tralrung has lOcreased beyond 1ecl1gnllton
They lISC a wldc
VIr
let} of lineS,
rocket launchcJ~
and other mIhtary
eqUlpmL'nt
<Om.ldc In Efisl bloe t t:oul1tnes ...

an

C/O Akbar KbnrJ<

M

I'hree d<IY~ of heavy clashl S (In
lhe Jordanian Israeli cea~tlle h-

Wp tire lhree Jranla:1 umVPTSI
ty students whn arc vcry 'IOtPI
psted In havlIlg p~ n frv'nde; In OUI
nClghbrJllllna (ountry
Af~hanlst

D.II ga7

A special letter

Clashes show commandos activities

Deal Sir

cush 11)11

r;

B

\ IfiOUS orgilnlSatll.JnS were

I

thal

T

., 000 commandos belongmg

69
Edltor·fn·rhuJ

togetber
boal

Tbe prol'eller

1

the farmer

Jordanian sector

Pen friends

THE BOAT THAT ALMOST FLIES

sons If you Wll1 be scpara"e like
1he-se pieces
of wood everyborl'l
{an
smash YOU, but If y< u st3V
together a group ,f ppople can I
hann YOU'

, I

\I.mv of the current clashes bet'vcen IsraelI and gucTldla fOlces
t;xpand II1lo actIOns mvolvmg reo
gular JordaOlan forces
At anyone tune, an estlmated

23821

eoial

parately Tben hp lurn< d bls lac( to hiS sons and bcx:an to
Vise them

Translated from Darl to
hy M Wall, Class 12 'I.
(, hazi Highschool

Roor secms Inf'vltable
She said thal probably th TIll
st dangerous military use uf thf'
seabed would be for underw,lt' I
missile bases
for nuclear weal'
ons whIch might bl." almost IIll
POSSible to detect aftcI nstnlh
lIOn
The sc.:abed IS already ,Js~·J fll
anchollOg mlnL's
MIt>
MVllI.·l
,Idtled and nucLeal
mIne's maY

APRIL
24, 1969
I

ent,

Sweden calls for ban on military use of seabed
S\\

THE KABUL TIMES

thr talks

man al my

/llatlOti find flt/vertl.ii1f1U
Humber 2 i04 J 2-1028 24026

S

O$OW

It-Lolig
HusaJtFtw~iexpec to contmu-"
Informal tib<s WI ,tbe Russians
<10 d a ISo WIt b l b e part y an d gfJvernment leaders of East G,~rmany Polond, Bulgaria, Eun(,{ol v
Rumania and
Mongohn dunn~

.
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Geneva disarm meeting

"b,-especlally tbe 400 000 Ie(uge

thel nLlmbers first dIal switch.
Illd

atmosphere tI[ cordiality and fra
tCI nn l flJl'ndshlp -In
line with
th{ \\ <11111 prollSP whl'h the Sov
Icl le.ld< Is hflV€, lavls'u I <m flu
Sdk SIIJ(;l hIS takc-lVQI -but
no
details of wh<1t \VilS dl!;( usse I
Bu! PIIIII f(\pOllc; from f'IDj'lIC'
~ug'g('slL'd that Husak wlluld hlo
<lch \\ Ith SnVI( t It'.lders th~ passl
bl1lty of Snvut occupatIOn llo
ops
\\11hrhawltlg frOfn popul<1t
(d lICflS III Cz('(hoslov{1k tl
till
b Jnrlln~ Iii th( ptn Sovlel Czech
l)~lov Ik l.lngll.lgc- np\\ spa per Sp
.11t I pc.: I h,II}'" the qUPSlleln
I 1\ \
(lI,II1<lld-(Ulrency loan to Czechnsll>Y lkld
t
Czecho~lov.lk sources said
'll

es In Jordon

Edl/OT

RAUEL

Hf \it/rill

IJ

A bnef Soviet stall~mcnt on
the talks s.ud they werl' held In

pi ,ck

4236~
lei

lor

A

Ing

d big morale

( In

'early
Ilait Yearly

,,

.,... 01

24047
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Al,
Al
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.... Illll P"II[It: II 1111p ul tilt: \\lllIJ \\h
II h 1\ILl~ pillt.: III Iht.: Idetll1ll or llnc
t-:.lllt:flllllll 'pI.: II Ihl.: IUglL II d~vl'h'Jl
Illllll nl I Pfl)l~S" 'I Irlc.::d \\ Ith Ihe
(kluht.:r Ih \(1111110n

11" l'
\1,,",lllll~ P ,,[
I ht.: {tllllllllllll'l I' 11[ll"
\\hl~h
Ill: Illh.ll .. II! .. IIII,llh!lllllllLlll.!.
IJI\l ht.:l'lll~ 1111l1lg: ,'I jIll"
lllU,1
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II,
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IIH ltlllllllun 1U!l:1.'h "
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l IIIIl\ ill \ll1\\lll
[hl: Irlldl "1\'
r 1 Ill' II
I lltllllil III Ihl\\ II Uk
Ol ltllll'l: 1!.1\l:O gllild \\111
tnd III
..II III ... .tlllllllq~ Ih. lIulknnllHlI II
IIlllfllllltlll dl'"c Pt1It~\ 01 Ihe It)llI
kbl "II II' I" 11111\ [Ill 11[t.:,t t.:PI".)ltr.:
IllllIll"[ IIll! \\OIJ..~I" j1l1ttt:' I ht.: "e.::
III hll lululll" ,t1 lhlll)!.t.:
III.., lll1 IllJ 11111"[ I>l 'll~.t: .... lull\
Illl IIIllI
dllidul till,,} .. h"
"'llhd 110\\1.:\1.:1 \\l ll11"t 111It dh
111\ I!~, Idlql Ih IlIl:'l:111 umdlllt)n
llglrd till tntlUl:tld III \c::.tlg~" l11
Illd l\ tl ludlll
[Ill: phI mcludtng n IIJOll \hslll pll.:
()Hllle.::hth III rc\pl' expltldllH!
1110 Il 1.:" tIl(1 thc lid lhll nallonlll~lll
1
1 'I'ull 11 11
\11 12. ml1hllll h\l:s
Illd
'llll1dtll1l' ,,\1.:11 lllllrb-,\:' tn"ildl thl.:
\\,"~, III (IIII' lilllr pltlhlllll"i h'l
plrlll.:'
JX
Illd dll.: 11ll' lit.: Ilto'l: uf 11111'"
/ \/'ft HI 1/ III SI\llkholm t.:OIlIIllCII
1\ pk III 1111.: 1!.re.::\t llIlt! 1111""n III
Ill!,! 1I11 (hll!ll.. 111\ II-II "i\¥"
I Itt.:
\lllll liltl \'11
\nll 111l:11 unt.: th
I!l 1l1 .. ,L\ ,If 1)lIbeck ,llltlod\ht.:;> the
"1"lIIJ ~e.::.r \,Id Ul\ IS I mlrrOf ur
IIn.11 aCI uf IIll (l.et.:b tragcc.h I he
Ihl'l pnthlllll' IhlPl"
Illd die 1111'
Ifllll llllilln II to,
dl:hnlle.::l}
glint.:
II,mll "1\ (/t.:l.hlhl\1\ t"-l.l
Dubcd..
III [I! IHl"il:II!
I hl: 1111\k h 1I1u,11 tlnl hv thrn
I 11' Il~lll 1111hl I 10 resign IhllJug Il
l'IUIl'" 1'1 Illh t.llltlll\ 111lfllllh I
I I "'II l"
I'tli llll: (ll"Upltlllll fur
tl\\i.:llllt-= 1t.:ll\I\IOfl !llhl 111
(11111
'l"
,I/ld ,t! II t: 1'\111111\1...
1/ ( ' I
/)11111 S(It'
III MII.ln
N.II\\l1h" llldlll~ Iht t:llille lllll1
1\'
Iht: IllIIh I' Ill\! nu llallUn,1I
pJe.::'\ll\ \11 lill.: IlIl ..... n[ "llgl: III hi,
\\ 1\ ll'
l>lflllHlIll'\Jl\ l"-.th,&'.i..!;h,\6lt
IIICIl lk\l:t\IJ'Illl:lll II' Illlllt
Irl.:lld
111\ 1ll.lll nu\\ that \hI.: CU~!ll:xpcr
... ...It: Ir IllU mdutlbk \kil·lt'l\ \\111
Illlll hI" IlI!,:t!t:"'tf I~ Irlgu~\llncJlIs
bt: \\ Ith "111.:1 dl'1l1 \\ lIlt
\1 II xl .. lll---tnll Illl..oit lIlh I" th;')! II h I'" con
f'L'l1Ill1'illl
PUlIdu '1\' llll
\plll
/I 111.:J
II, Illt.urlbl<:
tOlllltanm
"
whl .. h I, LUlUl 1llt.:JJ)un,t1 d I}
1I11tl l Ih l:"i.'e.::Il"C ... de~pllllsm

pH line bold tllpe AI 20
..... otlLmn Inch At 100
::iell n Illtes peT hWlerllonJ
:'iul>.'i(r1ptton TateS

,,, Irlv
Ilalt )earh

'"

.1,

SUM IE

=

brmgln~

trolleys Nnw that we h.lVe more than enollgh cl
l'ctrlcity 111 Ule C8)lItal (Ity we could suppur( SUt h
,t tl ansportatton systclII
In Ule meantime the f{abu! nus (;olllilan,
shc.uld not be pernutted to rent out lhe City btl
sCs thc dTl\ ers and mal(c
monc~
.'h(' present
f('nt of Af I~OO dally )Jer hus
IS unhf'lIevably
hll-:"h ,lIId WI' {an 110l IwlJp\c that It I, merely
lIIeetln~
Its c.xlH'nses 'Whether it lo:,;cs nr rna
IH.'S a prufit. the hus Comll.lny has .1" It", duh
to IOstruct Its londllctOis to Issue tICJ(Pl,
and
then n'l ('1\ f tht, IIWlle, If lOSt's mOflf'} tllt'll Il
should be suhslilJscd
1 hI' I{ahul Bus (;ompany should lhw
tn
tn I rnn\ ,It(' Its ,fill hust's, and keeplIIg the need
uf til{ ('Jf, Jur hc.lutlful hu.c;es 111 nllnd. it should
!lIlIIJII ntH l.,uud d('slg-n .lUli Ilamt III Its hnS(''''
It lnuld It It I ... t f"I1(1\\ th, (lXamllll' nt till' Qa
rJ IHI ... t s

IS

five n l <11 Cz{choslov.lk dcl(.'gclllllll
which fle\\
III e.lrly TuC'sdav .. head of mosl
othel (h.:legatlUns toJ lhe med tng
of the past bloC' crnnllmlC gtnup
m(lmbt'r of

of the

a nu ss Oc ..

lD,',

f:'~;9V~'8'\new.\cll~un~sa~}~rrivtJ~ ~ II:

i.;

l'ii '/

11 I,J

~~~

I

\"IL'

\

bapPllless

stay

and the sadness dlSappei1~
When you come comes the exIstance and

Come ob you tbe flower of my
ImaginatIOn

Come ob you lbe bngbtener 01
my pride,
Come oh you my pam 10 my
eye,
Come and cover mY eye str

earn
Come to tell you
::'Ior~
of my
beart
and kisses

the

lonely

WIth

songs

Layla Al'zalee, Soria High
sebool

~

,21 ~2 25
TR.

S

J

L-

I

Mohammad Farld Edr,,1 Class
12 E 01 Naderla Highschool and
Mohammad '-alVab Ferzad CI...
Il 'D Habtbla
Hlgbsehool were
the first students
to solve last
"cc.'k IJUzzie No I

The lJieture above has 1;' mistakes How man) can ),OU hnd')
You should nut take more than 3 minutes to count the 1I11stake..
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Airlines
FRII>1\ \'

Ariana Afghan
IlEI',\IlTl'HES
1<':1 hllJ· h.llnd tl7.-

Airlines:

FUr.UT TIME

FG·I07

IIK30

li:lhlll P't'sh.t\':lr .. J'C;.l)!Nt

I ~1I11

\1.11.11If'

~h.l1it

Kahll)- '\ml

't.... lr

'{.Ihnl 1'.'hl.l11
n~'lrtit

Fr.-31111

W:llI

n; ·211'\

lK1l1l

H; .-111

llilll

I (; 10K

1:!,li

.\IlIllYAL8
r'(~Sh;l \\:\ r· K:ll1111
;\J.lzare Sh:lIlf·
I{nnduz·f(ahul

Si\TlIRD.'\Y
Ariana i\fghan
IJEPAIlTI'IlES

Ail'1ines:

('111;111'

Skie~~e~l!r~e~~

Istanhul-Fl',lI1l..llh t"nndull
1·(: JOI
l\ahul-M:tl:U c Shanl

1100

H; I?-

11;11

The cohh'st .ltea was North 8:11aUJ:" wlth a low or
,; ('. 'H F
Tnduy's temperature
in
H..I bul
at 10'011 :t.1ll was IU C, ;'0 F IVlnd
sl)(~ed was recorded a t a 1(I}ol s
Yesterday':,,; tl'IHperaturflo;;:
.

Kahlll

HI F
2K
K:? I'

:1 (.
X I,

;on"zan' Shan'

28('
82 F

I (
:It I'

lIerat

23('
,:1 F

~

J

Kand:'lh:lr

1I.~hlan

I~C

t., ('

Kundu'l
mu')
Smith Sa I.moe

.\nlll: _,II I.:lh.·\"(·
K:HHl.lh,I" Kahnl

'Ia'l..lfl' Shalif·I\.lhul
F(~ l~K

171(1

Pharmacies
.1.1Il t •

.'\ddn''i~

C
F
C
F

18 ('

I
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M f"

::1 F

"l'ar th f , Hlut' i\losqut".

_~I':::::~~PY_

Insuring your goods by air

tlllIe.
C:t1l Afgban Textile Co

ot'

llEMEMBER OUR SUMMER

land or sea to any part

ii'"

LIlI(. "\

\"'1 I

IItl"

P ",h

H.ll.1.11

FOR SALE,

rates.

VW Varl:tnt Illodel 19R4 duty

ECA,FE RESO'LUTION
PR'OP,OSES SECOND
DEVELOPMENT E'RA

\11\

rei: 21128 Cable:

pa Id Tel 40809

SINGAPORE, April 26. I Reuter) -IndIa yesterday tnlr.lduce.i
a resolutIOn for the second Untted

I: l'

Nations Development Decade for
the 1970's at the 25th plenary sessIon of ECAFE
Introducmg the resolutlOH. whIch was jolOtly sponsored by Ceylon, IndoneSia, Malaysl;]. PakIstan. the Phillppmes, Soulh Korea and Smgaporc. Indul -. chief
detegale K N Lall asked that concrete recommendatIOns \'T1 prop-
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OWN A PHILIPS PORTABI.iE~·
AND YOU HAVE A WHOLE WORLD
OF WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT
·AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

ILO official
m Kabul for
;~ day visit
Special To The Kabul Times
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Olhl.:c (lcnc\,.1 .llInct.! III I'.lbul by
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OCCASIONALLY WE MAKEPUBLIC OUR GO AND SEE YOUR
.
. PHILIPS DEALER
NEW TEL-NO. STAFF AND FACTORY:

Gross 'NatlOnal Producl (GNP) of
Ihe developed countnes nght Irom thl' commencement rlf
thl'
decade
The resolutIOn also affirmed the
need for greater support for EC-

AFE by the UllIled N:ttlOns m
Ileneral :lnd by ECAFE'" ,wn
members 10 Its efforts 10 IJromote regIOnal.
sub-reglOn:d
:.'nd
multi-national coopelatlO:1 In all
areas of economIC and s()ual <1l'tl-

vity
Th('t resolutIOn
also ... :Ild that
ECAFE need
laq.!eI
Il'SOLi! Ch
,Ind Wider authonty In e <-II ry (,ut
pl.lns ,lOel proJf'cts
~') pt -l1l10'\'
development
It urgod the devploppd ('()unlfie'S to en!'\ure the success of the
d('c.tdc hv sC'ttlng <lsl'i' rlne per
c('nt of thclr .q'j\Jp for ~ll I to de·
vl'loplnp; count! I t ' .lnJ pI Olnnl(o
measurcs to help the' L.!TOw1h o(
thelT export lO('omp"
ThC' df'velopmg cou n t r· ...s W('II
called on to mcrease (urthl'l th('11 productlve capaC'!tlcs
to strenlhen thel1 IOternal l'COnOnll, development machlllery an,1 ff, ... tet
coopcratlOn among tht':ns"'!vl s nn
.1 regIOn
suh-reglOnal .Jllri multinatIOnal baSIS
The rp"oJutlOn em;)h ,. . . 1<.:\ d that the f01 mulaUon of .tll IOtC'rnational strategy for rkve10pm('nt
In the second df'vpjopment
decadc must fully refIN t the ratIonal and reg10nal
aSplr"tlnns
for a better stnndciril nf IIVlI1t!.
of the neooles of Asl.i

to Farah look

place Thursday morning, a source fur the airlines said Bakhtar
aIrlines \.. lll have
one flight a

week to Farah

Mohammad Qa-

Slro. the governor of Far~h, so~
me other offiCials and a large number of people were present at

the aJrport

(0

welcome the Ihght

KABUL. AprIl 26. (Bakhtar)The InternatlODal Seminar on
Control of Tuberculosis In Its
ssion Thursday heard reports
hnanclal and personnel needs

health cblllcs

the
seon
for

lor TB patIents,

psychological ul:U ~oclal problems

a!TecllOg TB. pubbc heu\lh gUidance on TB and
TB vaccines

application of

(

KABUL. Api'll 26, lBakhtar)The followmg were received
to
audlCmce by HIS Majesty dUTIng

Ihc week that
Apnl 24

ended Thursday.

The PreSldenl of Ihe House of
Reprcsenl:tllvcs Dr Abdul Zaher.
the MinISter of NatIOnal Derence
General Khan Moha~m:hi. a member of the Supreme COUl t and

Ihe PreSldenl of Ihe Cou't of CassatIOn Mauiavi AbtJul BaSH. the

Afghan Ambassador In Wa3hlnglon Abdullah Malekyar. a member of the Supreme Court
and
PreSident of the Tradr> 1 nbunal
Ghulam AIJ KaTlml, and the PreSident of ConslrucllOn III Ihe MIni"lry uf N,tllon.tl Defence Lt gl.:I1cr,t1 Morad All
IllS Mi1Jesty als'l rt~Cllv\·d 1\1
Momel. the former rrHH IP,ll
of

lstcqlal Hlllhschonl

Mong(}lian deputy
foreign minister
leaves for Tehran
KABUl. ApI d 2(,

rBakhldll,-

Thl' D~'PlitY ~11l1lstcr fll' J Oll'j.!,n
AfTcllrs of MongoL.1 dl)fl lhe DcpUly DlIectOl uf the tll~\.rn;.1 IIn;d AI1::Jlrs
O('p<lrtmpnt e,·
Ih(
:\lCJngolldn F'fJll'lgn 'VIln" II J who
came In Kolbul
last \\1 I~k on .I
~ood-wdJ VlSl1 (If some «llmU \es
left hl're fflr I"f,hl ~111 Thill <.;da~
Dunng tht'll
"it:)'! hI II' ttwv
\\'(,'rp 11'l:('IVtc!
In ;1 Ufh'lle .'
by
HI'" Mdj(·",ty .. nt! mn lh(' pi Ime
fTlllllstPI ;md nth('1
grlvprnmt'nt
flflll'la]" Thl.-'v
.liso V1SIkd some
d('vC'1nvmt'nt projects Dr GhfifflU} R<lv.m F'.lrhadl Ii1/' dlrec10r
j!,."f?n ern I of thC' pnlltl(" II .1fT<.Ilr<.; dep~lrtment In the For~lI.''l I\lml<;tty
silld f~lIC'well to the'll :It the '.Jrport

30 Handgrenade throwing N.V.
troops killed near Khe Sanh

SAIGON Apfll ~f) (Reutl'r) Thirty North V[etname',l: trl:>Ops
KABUL. Aplll 26 (iht.hlar 1- throwmg handgrenadcs and "atThe condolence
mee[:I1~ of the
chel charges \\'eIe k lJe':l Ff'dr,-':
late Hablbullah Nourzal the dewhen they stormed an Amel Jtan
puty from the Hou::oe of hepn':")cnand South
Vldnamco;;e r.('~ltlon
latlvcs from Golran. Heral who
ncar northern Khe Sarn a' U S
died of a long 11In('s... III hIS nome
... pokesman saJd
town lasl week \"!a~ he!d In the
The defenders rakel\ the North
Shah Do Shamsh1l3 :\losque 1hVietnamese With the bIg guns on
ursday by Dr. Abdul Zaher the
thel1 tanks and annour\;~d persoPi ('sldpnl of the house and other
nnel earners
dUTlng til ...,
twomC'mb~ls of the hou.,C' HTIH Maano-a-half houl battk' whlth enrshal Shah Wall Kh.n Gh,EI. Pr- ded at dawn
Ime I\.ll11lster Noor Ahmad EtemThe attack took place lou: mi.Idl thl.:' President \If the Senate
les southwest of the form0r AmeAbdul Hadl Dawl
ChiC: Justice
Ilcan marine base al Kh!.' Sanh l
Dr Abdul Haktn1 Zla.v~e. nwmtwo miles from the LclOtl:W horb(·rs ()f the cabinet anti rnpmbtdel' and about 18 mdl.'s ~uuth of
I s of the parliament and a large
Ilw DemJlltansl'l 1.(IIlC IJt.'t\\"_( r:
ntlmber of people ~tt..endad
the two Vletnams
A barrage u( rntlrtal 111 e slamKABUL. Api'll 26. lBakhlar) med Into the Amerl(' 10:. .lful gav'I he cuitul a1 attache' uf the Fn'el nment tlOOPS bdllh' tho Notth
nth Emb.lssy In Kabul WednesV JI.:tnamesl.' ,ch;!1 g\!
duy even 109 held a vanety i.'ntUS c<.lsualtlt':-, ., t'l t tllll'l' kilI I taJnment programme at the Brled and l:l \\(lun,lt·d arid J,.'oV(lnItish Council French puetry atmcnt Gl~u<.lltll':s \.. ' l' <:.J'c1 to bl.-'
lllmpanied by background mUSIC
moderaH,', Inull I till!. th.1\ lidwt:\~I'I( I('clled by some French peo('n five and 15 Pl! (;( I, .. f thl'lr
pk Lller.1 pl.ly ellllllelJ
.Poetic
fighting [ult.e \\,1'" }Jut (,lit CIt <It.Thoughts \Vas staged The
Mltlon
nlstl'r uf InformatIOn and CultuAlrn(lst 100 Amt.'11 'df!
tll,OIJS
IE' Dr Mohammad Anas. some otwere killed when {hey \'01·1 .... 1)('ht..'r high lanklng
otnt:lals. and' Sieged by lhclu"i lr. 1s
of
NCII th
nfhclals of the unIversity <.:&ttendVI(,:tnameSl' legulals
for
1.101('
,'d
than t\.. o C1nd I h,dr fIlonth~ <It
Khe Sanh Just u h'r a :r(~ar .'g:1I
KABUL April 26 lBakhlar)The AmCIIC<1ns :tband.:mea I h '
M Momel former prinCipal
of
bast' about
the middle (Jf 1<.I"t
the lsleqlal HIghschool who came year and there have> bL'('n n'~ulal
to KCJbul on a private ViSit left
rl:ports of NOI th v,~-,tp.<'Imt."'1 al.hl.'rc fur Paris Thursday He said
tlVlty 1O the al e:J ('Ver "net
'''a1 dunng hIS 1~ years stay In
Tht· sp(lkl.-'snJ.lil SulcI Ihi'l SoAfghanl?tan
he had taken
so
uth Vletnamt·s('
.Jnd -I1l't C"Ill-.
Iruch lnterest In the country thgunners hit ...eVI'n Amenl III and
rlt he \\ anted lO come back and
V,etnamese tU\'" Ils
and ll~tal1d
\ ISlt TeachcIs of the school and
lions dur-Jng the night I\', fI ml,rl'
some stude-nts sClld good bye \0
attacks than "'~If' repOlt,·d i.'arlhim at the aIrport
IN
Hl' SaId twu Amt'rJuln hI.IILUPKABUL April ~6 lBakhtar)- tel's wen.' shot down bflllgln,..: to
The first '11Ight of the Bakhtar 49 the number lust III th'· lJttSt

Aighan AlrllOes

TOP CLASS PORTABLE
L5X45T
POWERFUL 1500 mW OUTPUT
10 TRANSISTORS AND 4 DIODES.
LUXIOURS CABINET

der diSCUSSion by the Illehary sesSIOn today. noted that a sustained annual average gro·.v~h 1ate of
SiX to seven per cent for the developmg countries of the ECAFE
region was feaSible dunn~
the
second development ~ecad....
However thIS depended on a fl·
ow of aid of one per ~en t of the

Royal audience-

35 days
One man was ktlle I ;ancI t\\lJ
wounded whl.'n
"n ap''!,:.' Ull-l
Huey" helicopter
Viii:,> d J\" ned
14 miles
northwest of the nOIthern A Sha val!c" and only a
few miles from the La()~ an cor-

der

•

North Vietnamese gunners ~hot
donw a
U S manne (Win colour

CH-46 helicopter 17 m,ll'< s·.uth
of
Khe Sanh killing one man
and woundIng four
The spokesman saId th~t thel",have been 12 B-;)2 strate r"rlcrs
bombers strikes
In t)l,.. . p.IS~ '!4
hours 10 Tay Nmh ate:l.
Seven raids were
[1(.\\ r,
ycsterday In central KJ1' til P'fl\1I1el' many of the b',mlls ULlna

dropped le<:s th<.ln tw I md ...· , from the C<lmbodlon l)f,lder,
the
spokesman s:..Jld
.
A South
Vletnam~"'l' n'lhtnry
spnhsm,tn "aid gov('r
It t1'oops ktllc'd 45 Vlct C mg and delamed:34 suspects c1ul '''3 a three
di.lv ope! atlOn which ('n,it'd yC'o;:teI(lay In the Mekong delta J:'ltJVInl.:e ul Xueno
Three government
tl !lips Wl.'• (' k,lIC'i1 and 11 Injured

''''ll-'

BEIRUT. Apnl 26. (Reuter) -Pr- arc passmg. IS a critical onc which
eSldcnt Ch.lrle.'l Helou last night accalls upon everyone to c.lrry oul
cepted the resignatIOn of the LcbaIllS responSibility to the full m deanese governmenl but asked Prime
ling With the b.lSIC qucslJons under
Minister Rashid Karaml to stay in
diSCUSSion inSide the country
and
olhce until .1 new cablllet IS formed
Ilutslde II
ConsultatiOn on the formatJon of
' rillS IS eausmg concern over our
.1 new govcrnment are to begin tocause :'.IOd our future, and has led to
morrow. otlklal sources said
bloQdy cvcnto;; whIch have
p.lIned
So folf there has been no mdlcaus .ill
lion who Will be asked (0 take over
RepJYlng 10 Karaml.. Prcsldent
the premiership
Helou s:lId he .lppreclated the reaKaraml announced hIS resignation
'ion .. for Ihe rcslgnatlOn. "although I
(() parllo\mcnt last night after at leaholll.1 oillcreni view With regard 10
st 15 peoplc had been killed In clathe need lo rcslgn"
shes between scc.;urlty forces
and
I <;trongly hope that the cntlcal
dcmonstr.llors
demanding a
free
ph.lse through which We arc passing
h.md for P.destlnl.m commando ac\... tli prompt evcryone to cohere and
"nn <lg.lI11st Israel
-\:on,ulld.. tc etfOrls
.. he said
K~lr.ll1lJ whn warned last
nlghl
11 was .llso .Innuunt:cd l:lst night
Ih'Lt Ihere were IWo slde'i In l.ebaIh.11 JUSlll.:·C Minister Sha(lq AI-W.Inl\n tllvlded on Ihe Issue of supper11.111 h,l~ .Ipptllntcd IWu Jlldgcs
10
llllg \,I11l111l .. ndo .lI.,:llon trum Leb.l·
hell) military nl.lglstralcli investIgate
Ile\c "'011 ... tld In hJS Ie tier llf re... l!!
lhe \Iolen~c (If the p.l .. t t\\11 dayli
Il.Ill(l11 relc.l c(! 1.1'i1 OIghl
111 Ikirul ,1I1d olhcl cenlre~
. rhl'o rh.t ~. Ihrnllgh whl"h
LcI he ... 1.llement ,.IIt.! thiS would be
h,1I11111 ltld Ih~ whole Ar.lh region
.1 prclud~ 10 uncovclmg .111 del.lIls
til Ihe Irouble'i
.1Ilt.!
dctermlnmg
Iho ..l' rcspun...rhlc
M~.Il1\.. lllle "n InlJcfinlll..·
I.:lll few
lIcd.llcd 111 Sl>. 1I1.1In Lt.'h.Lnc ...c !Own..
lin
\<Vedm· ...d,l\ ~\.1'" lifted for I\hl
hUll'" ve"'lcrlJ.;~ 10 en.lblc people III
huy loot..!
I he lur!c" " ..... llllpo...eJ ,dler d.1
.. hI.:'" hll"cCIl ...el.:unly fllrl.:c...
.Ino
dCIllLlIl'ilr.ltur, "'UPPllrlJn!! P.de"llnl.lll
LONDON ApI d er, I kl'.;t.!1 I prune
glll·rrlll ...... \\hldl leu In Ihl.:
t1r1IlIo"lCI, re"'lgn,IIHHl
Kmg Huss( '" of ,JO['11., dl"'l'lI~''f'd
tilt' tcnse Mldol' V I-.t <:Itd,llton
WIth PTlmf' Mlnlst"l IIar(lld \.\'tl.
<;'lI1 hen' Flld:lY
Th(· king who (.1"11' hl'rp from
New York last S.~t\l1tI.-t" lil II cd
;at thf' pnm!'
mtnl,.,tll" I,OICI<-l1
T,ondon res,r1encf' F'lII(,Il!ll SI'C1 l't<lry Mlch.I"]
Stt'\.. i11l <1\11 !1t,('r1
SINGArORE Aprd or, I It 'utcr)
the rncetlOg
Rntl::.h f,IlIC J,t!" Sol~Th(' SflVIPt Union Y!<:'PJ(~a} a1-

USSR charges ASEAN is
a military association

Id

Ste\\ art was I.ltpr hnl'llng lun·
c.heon tdlks on MlddlC' E<lst etl \iPlopmC'nts v.lIth U 1 h:tn'
POlted
Natlflns S((IPtary Genll<:ll ",.. Ito
flew hel e la~t night
He conferred \\ lth
KIng J lusSf'Jn 10 New
Yorl{ earlier th1s
month shortly after th(' bn~ harl
dllicusslons With
Prcsdpnt N1X-

on
The talk~ here art' In th':l hght
of th(' pnvate talks on th'.:l r\1IddIl' E<lst sl{uatlOn among the UnIted NatIOns delegates ,If Rllt[Jln

Franc,'

UllIled States and

the

Soviet. Union The Np\'l' Yurk ta·
lks seek to give fur'hl'r (l1plr,matic aid to the mlssin'l. elf Dr Gu-

nnar Jarring. Ihe UN i\11djle East peace envoy
Rlnt? Hussein
ohms td lcavf'
fnr Amman on Sund-w, a Jr'rrianIan embassy spoke",mi-nl s.1ld U
Thant IS due to
on to Rome

nv

Indonesia tells Australia
new military pact not needed
Malik "aid b.-I.slc:tlly thcre wa .. no
problcm betwcen
lnt.!one\l..
.Ind
Au\lr.dl.1
• -I h~IC I" .I ne~t.! for the IWu 1..0untrn::-. Iu (.'Oopcl.lle III Ill,.oy lIclt.!,
hec.lu",~ III
OUI
g~Llgr.Jphlf.:,11 ... l1u,1
lion
he ~ald
He 'l.lId It ...... uulo be Oc Ill' I tl Ihe
hlg puv.er ... lefl ~uulhl.'aJtl A .. l.l folIo.... Jng Ihe wllht.!r,...... d III
BIIIl"h
lrllOfh Irurn the .Irea In 1971
He reJclled the It..!e.1 Dl
In\ tllll!;
1111, of Ihe big 'puwer~ tu hll the \.1llJlllll Jdl by the Hrt(lsh v.lthdl;Jv..d
I h~ prc~enle of ,I forcJgn pl.l\'.t.=r
In Ihe ,Irea 1ll.1~ .lrllU\e
~lt'lpILlQn
"Illllllg the uther puwer....lnLi
Ihl"
\\111 only "rc.ltc new ploblem... M.l
Ill. ~1I0
Hc \i',Ut..! th~ 1t11PUrl.lOt Ihlng W,IS
10 .Irnve .11 .1 Ullll~ 01 mll1d .mt..!
.'l:hln ,Imong "Ilunlne.. In the re
gllln
'11 Ihcy .111 rclmc Ihe f\lc ...enl.:t; uf
Ihe bIg power... In Ih~ .Ifl·ol nom Ilf
Ihem will dare [0 I..lJl11e LlIIlIlvlIeJ
M.dlk 'Idoet.!

or

gr"otlpmg remam 100 decp lor .my
\11,d dCI.:·I~lon~ to be ,1I11lounccd
when the mecllng cmh
r he ub... crvers believe IhOJt the suIII 1111 t oOI.:Unlenl
ur lJo~ulllenb will
...et uut Ih..: mll1l1TIUm pnlgramme or
c~opcratlon .tmongst lommumst co·
untne~ for the nexi :20 ye.lrs with
Hut committing p.lfIIClp<lnt~ to anyIhlng firm un 'iu,h dIVI!lI\e Issues <IS
Ilghl econumll.: mtcrallun .1Ilf..J I.:tlrrell y convertibility
Le.tt.lers from all e-Ight I.:LlUntncsthe Soviet UnIOn E.'~l
Germ.my.
(zct.:hoslovakl,l. Pol,tnt.!.
Hungary.
Llulgana. Rumama and MongolJaale reponed 10 have made
long
liJx:eches sctlJng out thelf respective
~1~wpOints on major lso;;ues
As. before
Poland..
\Vllltl~,... I.l",
Llull1ulk<.l I" unt.lt.'r... ltlut.! III have been

III' s,lId the ASI':A!\ d('l !,ll.ltl(ln
rll August 19h7 111:1 I.... tn R;lfl~kok
('/(';11 h
st<.lted that ASEAN
,...':'ls
(r('ated
fOI th~ ,lcr "('ratlCln .'f
economiC glowtJ, ,nd l'xt.hdng.;s
dmong member (:/"J'lntJ I~~ In th('
(ultulal tl.-'chnlldl
and admtnlsl.
I at 1\ co helds

le~H'd

thdl the AssoClnl'("1 of 50uth-EolSt ASian NatlO:1 (AS~ANI
WdS a mdltaTY .J1lldncc .,nc! thm
1 CAFE shfJuld h.lv(' n ,Lh,l'!,,: til
do With ,t
The SOVll~t Umon y,~..,tplday Inten upted a closed sessHln flf the
draftlllg committee 10 m.tkC' Jls
alJegalJon against ASEAN
ASEAN whose
mPlll!:t IS ,lit:'
Smgapof('
Malayst~
Th<ldcmd
the Philippines and indll1l£·sl<-I IS
a lousc economIC ,>un-reg\{)(Ial glouplng lts progress has been stalemated Qf late due t:J a break
10 diplomatIC
rela'I'JilS bL'lwecn
MalaYSia and PhllIOP'IlC'...
0\ er
Manda's claIm to 3ahah

I

Last week In the plenary s('s:-;Ion on ECAFE offi""lnl sad the
r (,mmISSlOn \\ as
c,dl a m'!"t109 soon to dJSCUSS the prJ~";lbIJI
ty of ECAFE establbhlr'g a com·
mltlt'f' to study the i~'vl,;'!opm"nt

,0

p"Il'nlials of ASEAN
Russla's challl'nge
to AS£AN
came In the dl aftlOg :-.t:iSh)!l when the committee was r1J<;cu<:;smg
this aspect of the F:C~FZ sessIon
report accordmg tel l'lformC'd sources

The RUSSian dclellal" 1'.1-1 Ihe
commIttee. he objccted t' Il'l(;'renll' ttl ASEAN
b(lln~ In('lurled
111
the summary 0" Ihe t (" AFt:'s
St'ssions work ThiS \\ .is C )lIllter·
l'U by thco Thill I.-lcl(>~atl whll ..... Jd that .IS ASEA!'1 had bU:'fl diSc ussed by the ol"-,Jl,,· ... S"SSI(;n It
tnU<il be Intlud(' I III th \ !t'pnrt
lilt .,llurlPS s.lld
Thl:-' led to thi HII ~~I j ' ,I,:, :..!01tl' nllegmg thnt P3F:A:.J \\0\'"
·ndlt .. rv drHI
colnL;.\1
,·1:1.1"1 t'
dnu <I"; sUt. h Er -\f'!--: h,ld IlO 1111",nl'O:;S
~"'Sfl(,tdt'll"':
Itself
With

ASEAN
I atl I Lhl' :\ldl. ' \slltl "!'(I!'l.ll\'
gL·lll..'I,tl of ASFAN
IsmaIl Amb1.1 who
lepr(,St"n'atnd Mal<.lY~13
III ttw drafting tlllllDllttl'
tnlci
Reuter that hI.' lie' :"\I y rl.'grelteJ
tholt
til(' SOVlct O( !l·;..:atl· n \'las
still ~lllf k With thl samt. e Id Ie·
1..'111 d aU thing ASI· h ,..; III being .'
mtilltHV .dlltlnt.I.-' al1'. that lt~ 11.JlltJ\'I . . \"'"e n'lt 1'1 <Jl(dl~1 ..... Ith
Ihe,..., o( ECAFE

COMECON meeting drawing lta'Q close

\1U~lO\\, April 2b IReUIl.'fI-("llmlllUnlSI p"rty I.hlcfs dnd prtmc
Il1lnl~ler~ o( Ihe efghl-n.tII0n
East
Luropc;Jn c...· onumlc grouping (OM·
Et ON \\er,,' la!!.t nIght bcli~vct.l t.Ira·
\\ lIlg neM Ihc cnlJ of their sccrc( de
Ilbcrallun ... un the org.\OIsatlon:.. (u·
ture
~o
"IIllLI... t nl) lO(orm.ltlOn ha~
lar Ic.tked oul from behmd the walls
llic guvernment gucsthousc
on
lhe Lenin Hdh
uvellookmg
the
ro..tO~((l"'" River where Jhe long.awal.
Wedne~d.lY
led ~umlllil began on
l1lur,,' lhdn ,~ yC,lr .dlCt 1\ W.I'} 1lr\1
.lnnounl..eu
Bllt \\hat h<.l~ emerged has tended
10 lonfirm the Views of polltlcul ob·
\enef'\ (rom both the East and Wcst
:11.. 1 d,jrlfcncc ... oInl!
CllntrO\er'iIC...
.trllllng.. . t membcr.. 01 the 20-y~.tr-old

TEHRAN. Apnl ::~:ll. (Reuter)lr.lnl.ln jet hghtero;; and war<;hlps ('....
cortcd thc II.YOO-ton freighter An.l·
Elr when shc lell
Khorr;.IInsh6hr
yesterday for the Persliln Gulf along
the dlsputcd Shatt--ele-Arab
R,ver
bt.lrder With Iraq
Authontlcs .11 Ab.llJan. 4X
hm\
upstrc.lnl from Khorr<lm"hahr uc,,cnbed the protective COver a~ he.l·Jy
Another freighter sailed With .Irrr:
ed escort mto the Persmn Gulf froOl
Abadan on Tuesday Without Inlld·
ent
Jr.ln 1.lst S.lturd.lY abrug.ltcd
I
Il))7 trc.lly WIth (mn governll1g. n.1
\'Igallon 00 the watcrway
Khosrow Afshar. deputy
forclgn
1ll1Ot,lcr. lold the JranhlO
Senate
Ih.1I Ir.14 was d:lInlln& the fiver .lS
II ... own .Ind hild Ihrc.Jlenct..! to block
Ihe p.IS<;.lgC of Ir.lnlan ships
Iraq h,ls s.tld II rfgards the .Ig·
lecmcnl sllli v.llld
,Ino
binding
Ir.Il.!" dCPUIV premlcr
General 5.1
leh M.lht.!l Ammash. ~,IIJ to HClTut
till
IlJl· ...d.IY h1'o t.:uuntry would nol
.dlo\\ Ihelf In be ur.lwn tntu .1 bal
Ill- v.llh 11 til u\Cr the hort.lcr <1 ....
pule
Ir.lllloln tnlllp'" \\Cle rcpllrlcd 10 be
1I11lenll.lllng ,dong the flver
<lilt.!
l\.lhtup \~ell.: !!ll.ndlllg Ir,I",.ln ,)\111
I nllille
11 "'IIHI,II11... ll.IllI

Hussein discusses
Mideast cnsls
with PM Wilson

today

JAKARIt\ Apfli 26 fRCUlcrlIndllnc",.1 H ... lcrd.lY lold
Aw,tralla
th.ll II ,.1\\ no urgen!.') .Il pre<;enl
hI lIf.ll1gt: " Illllll.tr\ plL:l In South1,.',1 ... 1 r\"'I.1
\\ e 11M} .Iglee II) uwpcr.lle
In
"'lIllle "Or! lIt ...cl.:urll} .Irr.mgement"
III neulr.d ....,,· the .lrc.I
IncJon~ I;J1l
'()felgn "lllll~ler All.lIn M.dJk ;Jld
\1..llk v. ,1-. ... ,x,lklllg ~Io repoller~
.111" IHlll! h,"~ lalk . . Willi Austr.dl;J1l
I_\.tl·rnal J\1l.Llr... MlnI . . ler
GunJ\ln
I r..· clh .11 lhe Itlrelgn UnlCC
·\ J.,l.'d If Ihe 1.111. ... Lle.dl v.lth thl.'
pll lhtlll\ 1)1 InJ(JIle ... I.1 JOUlJng
.t
t.!cll.:n .. 1.: p.lL! In l;jpulhc,lo;;t '\"'1.1 \1.1
Ilk .... IIlJ
We I.dk.ct..! JbllUl bd.ller.tl
.tnt..!
Il1Icrn.llllln,d 1ll,It1er~
I Cxpl.llOeo
Indonc"'la '" ... 1.\Il~ .tnd Freeth expla
Ined hi, governmenl~'
I\ .. ked .Iboul 'ndunl.:..\T.I .... I.tnl! un
rl·ulIIIl.l1 dcfenlc p,IL! M.tllk s:IlLl
I ttllt.! Ihe ~ue~h Ih.ll IndonC\I.1 h.i\,
...,,·ell no urgent:) at prc...ent 1(1 hdvc
"'lIme rnllJl.lfy arr,lngel1ll'nl In
the
rq;1l1ll

Iranian jets
escort ship
through Shatt

Lebanon government resigns
,in wake of recent clashes

French polls say

51 percent will

say no to De Gaulle
PARIS April ~"
lAFPI-The
I.tte... ' Frenl.:h publtc opinIon
poll
....110 yesleruay that 51 per'l.:ent of
Ihl' ck--":l,)r.tte would \ Ille
agamst
Plc... ldenl (II..' c.olulle ~
referendum
f\fllPO\i.tb next Sum.!.I}. wllh 49 pel
l:cnl vutmg fur
I hc pull lunt.!llc.;l~t..! by Lhe Frcnth Instllul~ I)f Puhltl.: OpinIOn. was
b.\\,eo un .1Il~wer~ tu questluns put
to \'oter~ In Metropolitan Fraol:e on
April JJ and 24 It W~lS published
III the mol ...... urlul.IIIUO evening new... p,lpcr Pr.llll.:e,Solr
II ....lId 7 1) per len I uf Ihe elector.tle \ulult.l Clune ~lut tll \'I.'te The
\.1 . . 1 pull 01 Ihc m... lIlule c4nducteJ
hct\l,een Ap,,' 14 .1110 17 s~Lld
52
per t..'l.'nt of the elc . . tur.lte would Votc
In I.lvllur of Ihl.: rclcn:nuum propo...:tI... ,IflJ 4S per cenl ,Ig,atn';t
Wttl-.
1111.11 p.lrlll..'lp;Jth1n of 71 per cent of
Ihc dClhlr,llc
\le,\fl\vhJle repun~ Reuter Gener.d lJe G,lullc h.ld ....IIt.! Fnday tha~
"iund.lv\ rcfelcnt..!ulll IHl which tlt:
h....... I.tkel! hI" fUlure ,1:-' prcsldent
f.ll cd Frcnd1 hlll'r... wllh the mCSl
Hnpurlant lJeu ... llln Ihe) had ever til·
kcn
lie dell.llct.! In <J lell'\lI~IUn speech
Ih.11 .In Of\pu... llilln vldory
would
mC.lIl
n.lllun.tl uphcaval
In hi ... nnef 'ipeech. the 78:,Yearold prc"It..!l'nl repe.tted that he would
re.... gn Illlmedl,ttcly If voters
reject
Ihe rdcrenduOl proposal ... On senJtc
,lilt.! reglon,d refurm
In Ill... <;:()l'clh hc presented France
\', IIh the lhllll.:C between hiS t'ontmuIng In ptl\\ef .lOU 'a negative vlctorv
\If ,dl IhLI...e dlver~e. disparate ,LOd
d""\..(lnl.lIlt uPPOSJtlun groups
with
Ihe lOe\'II.lble return to the: play of
IIl\hllIOnS IllUSIOn'>
schemes
and
[feol ... tln .lm1(J Ihe natIOnal upheav.tl
Wllllh "uch .1 break would provoke
,j

lhe ... Ir.mgl.:\l prUpllTl"'nl III 1I11egrai
lUll \\hlle Rum.Lnl,tn pdny le;Jt.!er NIBRUSSELS. April 26 (Reuter)
l,II,IC (e.lU'C~l\1 whu behe\'c~ thai
lhllhlllg ... huult..! "l-lp.nr hi ... counlry S ~SIX national trade
UOion gro"'11\t:r~lgnl~. ,Int..!
E.1~t
Germany's
ups of the Common Markt:'t cou\V,tller Ulbrlchl . . . hu oocs not W.lnl
ntrtes are to fed~rat:? thE-lr 12hh llWn I.:lJUI1![} ~ r,\pld
industrial
million member orgaOisattons the
.lll\.ln.:e to bc lI11p,IJn:d, were
lhe
International
Confedf'ratlOn
uf
II 1.1 III oppollcn",
Free Trade Bmqns (leFT'}) said
\\hllc the l~)fnl.ll .lgenda of
Lhe
here yesterday.
"'Ulllllllt ha!l been purely IntematlOn_
The confederation 5:ald If! a st.
•.1 eum,IIllIl'" the leadcrs are believed
atement the plan was' a mome10 ha\t.: been u... lng 1he opporJuOlty
ntous step
towards ..,gn.:uter (f)
Il'r 1I11nrlll.d ~omcltl1le~
bJ1.lIeral.
heslon.' and added
'ThL 1Iad('
dl ... I.lI ...... IUn-. l)n olher burnmg Issues
UniOn movement
1-; thu~ ~IVIII~
01 Ihe moment
expreSSIOn to ItS conlllllll'd faiLo
<. lccho~lovakla s new party
lea·
10 the integratIOn of d .l ... mocrat..!Cl. Dr Gust<Jv Husak. elected only
Europe
and.:-lt tr.l' ",ame tl
1,1...1 week to succeed
Alexander
me creatlll~ - the mm'hulPl'{
to
Dilbeck h.ls been paylOg mtroduc·
meet the economic 6,Etlle:l~ed (.f
chan~mg condltluns'
hll \ 1.:,111... un hJIi ,,·ullc.lgucs

trc
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